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GestapoLeads
PurgeQf Anfi -

ONDON, July 21 (A) Two LGerman divisions
rere reported today te have revolted la Rnsslaa-besiege-d

Eaut Prussia anda full-blow- puree ef
generals apparently was proceeding la Germany
m an aftermath to what Adolf Hitler called a
traitorous attempt to assassinateaim ant pave the
way for surrender.

With broken communications masking cendl-Uea- a

within tke Reich, the Berlin radio announced
that Col. Gea. Ludwlg Beck, former chief of tke
German general staff was "no longer, among Ilv
tar persoas." Re presumablywas shot la tke fiery
vengeanceHitler was venting upon kls own people.

At tke same time a traveler reaching Swedes'
said two German divisions revolted la East Prus-
sia on Wednesday, apparently touching off the
movement which culminated la tkeattack en Hit-

ler, declared by Berlin to have occurred Thursday.
Besides Beck, Berlin announcedexecution of

a whole croup of conspiratorslinked with the plot
t overthrow the fuehrer and prepare the path for
peace la the defeat-riddle-d and bomb-torture- d

Reich.
Amoar them was the colonel who was al-

tered to have planted a bomb which explodedonly
a little over six feet from Hitler while he was sur-
roundedby kls highest personalmilitary aides.

Deputy Press Chief Sanderman declared la

British CanadiansExpand
Powerful Caen Offensive

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FOUCE, July 21 () British
and Canadian Infantry, taking
ovfr from ' armored forces the
burden of the attack in the Caen
offensive, expanded the deepest
shaft of the advanceeight miles
from their original pump off
spots today widened the shallow-
est points to five miles.

Reds
Along The
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, July 21 UP) The
Bed army seized a deadly stran--,
gle-ho-ld on tho Germans' Baltic
front deep Inside Ltthuanla today,
hurled a massive blow toward Po-

land's martyred capital of War-
sawand scaledthe fate of the nail

' stronghold of Lwow.
Pouring across the trans-Lithuani-

railway, Soviet forces cap-

tured the junction ot Skoplshkl,
CO miles west of Daugavpils
tDvlnsk).

Warsaw, a little more than 100
miles from the Red army van-
guard, was the objective of con-
certed attacks west of the nazls'
broken Bug river line defenses.

The aaxi garrison at Lwow
was doomed,with the Russians
five miles away la the suburb
of Doroshev. It faced the same
kind of disaster that overtook
more than four German divi-
sions encircled earlier In the
week at Brody, 55 miles north-
east, where they are now being
annihilated.
The first Ukrainian front offen-

sive engulfed the rail junction of
Itawa Ruska, 30 miles northwest

All In Readiness
For Demo Primary

All was In readinessFriday for
the first democraticprimary to be
held Saturday following the
quietest political campaign In
Howard county history.

Some precinct chairman have
cilled at the county clerk's of-

fice for election supplies and
tl-.- remainder are to collect
supplies Friday afternoon, said
I- - S. Patterson, county demo-chairma-n.

Voting will open at 8 a. m, and
clore at 7 p. m. In the 15 precincts
la the county. Poll tax lists have
been distributed to precinct
chairmen.

The county has a voting
strength of 6,803 as Indicated
by taxes paid aad exemptions
granted this year, la addltlea
to permanent exemptions.
Precincts 1, 2, 3, and 4 in Big

Spring will vote at the county

EVACUATING FORTS
ISTANBUL, Turkey, July 20

(Delayed) UP) The Germans ap-
pear to be evacuatingthe Bulgar-
ian Black Sea ports of Varna and
Burgas, a traveler from eastern
Bulgaria said today, adding that
during the past week he had seen
tralnloads of German troops mov-
ing westward from the vicinity of
both ports.

German evacuation of these
sorts was believed to be one ot
the Russian demand for con-
tinued Soviet-Bulgari- diplomati-
c, relations.

Voting
it

4

connection wHh Beck's demise tkat tkere waa
"preo ftkat a connection was establishedwith an
enemy power," Berlin broadcastssaid.

Beck was removedas chief of the general staff
la November1938 beeauae,Berlla dispatchesstat-
ed at the time, "he failed te see eye to eye with
Hitler."

Stockholmnewspaperswere eut off from their
Berlla correspondentsat 8:40 p. m. last night, aad
communications still were blocked today. Other
sources of aeutral Information from Inside Ger-
many likewise were blocked.

The world therefore was restricted largely te
tke view put forth by Berlin aad ether German-controll-

broadcasts.
While these sought to give the picture of a

completely normal Germany, with the plot scotch-
ed, ether bits of Information Indicated the revolt
was still on.

(The "Atlantic" radio, supposedlyoperated In-

side Germany,declared"revolution has bunt forth
la Germany" aad "part of the eastern army b de-

serting and returning from the front.")
Allied propagandistsbombardedthe relch with

broadcastsurging the Germans to deal the death
blow to the Hitler regime.

New bits of Information relayed by Berlla on
(See GESTAPO, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

The deepest penetratioa of
the German defenses took'
place directly east of Caen,
where British, by -- passing
Troara to the north drove to
within 1,000 yards of the village
of Buures on the Dives river
slightly mere than eight miles
from Caen. The enemy has
flooded, nver to Dlock the
coastal route to the great port

Stranglehold
Baltic Front
of Lwow, and over 300 settle-
ments.

For 60 miles along the Bug
river from capturedOpalln to Sok--al

the Redarmy scorednew gains.
Acutely endangeredby the So-

viet advanceswere the German
fortresses of Brest Lltovsk and
Lublin, on the eastwardapproach-
es to Warsaw.

(The German raldo said Rus-
sian troops had reachedAugus-to- w

la the northern sector,only
a two-ho-ur march from East
Prussia. Moscow made no offi-
cial announcementon action ia
this theater, but Soviet radio
broadcasts heardla London as-

serted "uprisings and a serious
panic" had developed la East
Prussia.)
It appearedthat Marshal Stalin

had crossed up the nazl high
command by unleashing the drive
west of Kowel toward Warsaw af-

ter his troops had forced the
nazls to transfer numerous divi-
sions to the Nlemen river sector
for the anticipated all-o-ut attack
on East Prussia.

The latest Moscow communique
announcedthe capture of nearly
000 towns and villages.

court house and precinct 8 at
West Ward school.

Voters ot Vincent, Gay Hill,
Forsan, Center Point,

Moore, Knott and Morris will
vole at school buildings in the
rcsuectlve communities. Coahoma
voters will vote at the city hall
and Soasb,In a vacant house on
property of R. N. Adams.

Pattersonwill be la the cohh-t-y

clerk's office te receive elec-
tion results Saturday night. A
meeting of the eeunty demo-
cratic committee andprecinct
chairmenwill be held at 9 a. m.
Moaday to makea final caavass
of votes.
The Big Spring Herald will tab-

ulate results as soon asreceived
by Patterson to report to the
Texas Election bureau.

W. L. McCollster will post
election results on a bulletin
board on the courthousesquare,
In accordancewith his customfor
spvcral 'election years.

The situation remained quiet in
regard to precinct conventions,
scheduled for 2 p, m, Saturday.
No reports of plans for conven-
tions had been received by Pat-terro-n.

Purpose of precinct con-
ventions is to Instruct delegates
to the county convention, which
In turn will Instruct delegatesto
tne state democratic convention.

The ballet will bear names of
70 candidates, 35 of whom are
running fet' district, county and
precinct offices and 35 for state
offices.

Helps

Bloody
nazis

of La Havre.
It wasapparent that Gen, Sir

Bernard L. Montgomery's
vance. while making gains,
failed thus far at least In the
main objective of bringing the
mrln German army to battle.

The supremecommandstressed
that no large scale encircling
moie bad been accomplished
against tne German armor and
that, In fact. Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel had used only a few
tanks in battle, holding his re
serves well back from the front
line.

la three days the British sec-
ond army has advancedan av-

erage of less thaa two miles a
day, which Is sot the pace for
a big armored offensive of the
style of the Russianfront, Italy
or the western desert.
Only local advances were re-

ported today in. the American sec-
tor along the western portion ot
the Normandy line. Close air aup--
p:it was curtailed by the weatn-e-r.

In Troarn itself, British tanks
encounteredthe strongest kind of
resistance from a company of
Tiger tanks and withdrew to the
outskirts of the railway station
Just west of the town.

Ia the drive southeast of
Caen toward Vimeat oa the
uala road to Paris a Nad anti-
tank screen still held up the
British advance betweea Ernie-vll- le

aad newly captured

Evrecy, nine miles southwestof
Caen, was under heavy attack by
the British. Noyers fell to the
British after several days stub-
born fighting.

The Germans appeared to be
withdrawing steadily in this wes-
tern sectorof tne Caenfront with
the British taking Monls, 12 miles
southwestof Caen and about two
miles beyond Noyers In the di-

rection Of Vlllers-Bocag-e.

On the credit side of Montgom-
ery's attack In the Caen area has
been:

1 Almost negligible British
and Canadianlosses.

2 The gaining of more room
for movement in the Caen plain.

3 The breaking through of
the outer crustof Rommel'sOrne
defenses.

County Registrants
AcceptedFor Army

Howard county registrants ac-

ceptedfor induction at the Induc-
tion center at Lubbock on the
July call were announcedFriday
by county selective service head-
quarters.

They are James W. Roberts,
William S. Phillips, Edward A.
Atkinson, Doris J. Mlears, all vol-

unteers for the army; Bledsoe
O'Brien, John W. Howard, John
V. Cherry. James C. Ferguson,
Loran V. H. Warren and William
Lomaa McArthur, transfer from
the board at Sonora, all In the
army; Tommy J. Harber, William
D. Wllkersoa, volunteers for the
navy, and Byroa E. Conway and
Roger E. Wolf, navy.

They have reported to stations.

AIRFIELDS PLENTIFUL

AN ENGINEER COMMAND
BASE, Normandy, July 20 (De-

layed) OP There now are enough
American-buil- t airfields la Nor-
mandy for more thaa 1,000 flights
daily, Col Karl B. Schilling of
Wilmington, Del., deputy com-

mander ot the Ninth eagineering
command, said today.

Assure

Marines And Infantry
Pour Ashore On Guam
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GERMAN GENERALS REPORTED INJURED
Gen. Karl Bodenschatz (left), aide to Adolf Hitler, and
Gen. GuenterKorten, chief of staff of the German air
force, Were reportedby Berlin to haveben slightly Injurs
in a bomb attempt made on Hitler's life. Caption on this-.pictur-

which reached tsis country through a neutral
source, saidit was made Sept. 23, 1943. (AP Wirephoto.)

WallaceTruman
Scrap For Demo
Party Nomination

By JACK BELL
CHICAGO STADIUM, July 21

(P Henry A. Wallace broke in-
to the strongholds of the big-cit- y

vole today by capturing the sup-
port of about 20 of New York's
90 votes in a furious battle In
which the bulk of the Empire
State's votes were promised to
Senator Harry S. Truman of Mis-
souri for the. democratic vice
prcs presidential nomination.

With delegateselbowinc their
way Into this stadium for the
climactic, aad possibly last, ses-
sion of a meeting-- la which they
nominated President Roosevelt
hat nleht aad heardhim accept
by radio, the vice president
showed unexpected strencth la
a downtown caucusof the New
York arroup.

(
At that conference, theforces

DemocratsCall

Meeting After

Convention
CHICAGO, July 21 (ff) Tex-

as Democratswho walked out of
the national convention In a huff
over repeated rebuffs called a
meeting of dissident southerners
today to discuss next steps in
thoir revolt against the New Deal.

Third party talk circulated
aad It appeared the southern-
ers' meeting might take en the
nature of a "ramp" sesstea.

The Southerners were asked
te meet aa hear after today's
coaveatloa sesslea cads.
E. B. Germany of Dallas, a

leader of the faction fighting the
administration, said the meeting
would be held in the rooms of
former Governor Mike Conner of
Mississippi.

CHICAGO, July 21 () The
text of the statement Issued by
Tpxans who walked out of the
democratic convention: '

The Texas delegation to the
national convention ran Into a
bur saw of power politics today.
The bureaucrats, the C. I. O. po-

litical action committee, and a
liberal sprinkling of communists
Joined forces to tell Texas

they stand in
national poHtcs. The action of
the Texas convention was thwart-e- i

by the Hlllman, Tobln,' 'and
Browder followers who carried
the ball behind perfect Interfer-
ence of an army of bureaucrats.
Tho Texas delegation was left In
the convention but the-- creden-dial-s

committee decreedthat they
surrendfr half of their voting
strength to tho delegatesof the
rump convention, formed from

(See DEMOS,, Pg. 8, Col. 4)

ot Edward J. Flynn, national com-
mitteeman who Is backing Tru-
man, delivered the support of
about 70 of the delegatesto the
Missourlan. They were unable,
however, to make It unanimousas
they had hoped.

At the same time, a Massachu-
setts caucusgave 12 votes each to
Wallace and Truman, pledging
5 2 to SenateMajority Leader
Barklcy of Kentucky. The . re-
mainder of the state's 36 were not
recorded.

The vice president, Mr.
Ivoosevelt's first choice for his
running mate, previously had
come out ahead In a split of
the Ohio delegationwhich gave
him 21 ot Its 52 votes,aad as-
signed 9 for Truman.
The action of the three states

boosted Wallace's pledged and
claimed votes to 309 2, with 20
csuuted from New York and lift-
ed Truman to 171, counting 76
In New York.

Announcement of the New
York action was made by chair-
man Paul Fltzpatrlck, who gave
the estimateon 20 votes for Wal-
lace.

Meanwhile, Senator Joha-u-p

as a new threat from the
south. With Alabama's21 promt
Ivd to him oa the first ballet,
lie collected Mississippi's20 at
a caucustoday.
Texas regulars decided to give

him 22 2 on the first ballot
which brought his potential total
on 'hat test to 60 2.

Wallace was promised seven of
Nevada'seight votes on the sec-
ond ballot after a first ballot
compliment for SenatorJoseph C.

O'Mahoncy. Senator D. Worth
Clcrq said Wallacewould get all
of Idaho's 10 on the first ballot

Ohio split wide giving three
votes to Paul V. McNutt, two to
Senator Alben W. Barkley of
Kentucky, two to Speaker Sam
Ravburn of Texasand one to Gov.
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma.

The other Ohio votes were un-

coil mlttcd.
Truman's friends remained out-

wardly confident, but a confer
ence of leaders during the early
morning hours was reported to
have developedsome doubt that
the blg-clt-y organizations could
deliver for him the vote they had
expected.

There were reports that If they
fjund Truman could not make
the grade, they might shift swiftly
to either Senator Barkley or to
Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois.

The stadium blossomed with
varl-color- signs pioclalming
"The people want Roosevelt and
Wallace," "Roosevelt and Truman
for Victory," "We waat Frank
and Hank andso on.

Swiftly pushing through rou
tine business, the delegates at
12:33 p. m. got down, to their real
business Hominatlsg a vice
presidential candidate.

JPW$Wfl1. VJ
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DefensesBombed
And ShelledAt
Close Range

U.S. PACIFIC FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl Har-
bor, July 21 (AP1) United StatesMarines and infantry are
pouring ashore on Guam, first American territory seizedby
the Japanese,andfighting their way inland undercover of a
pulverizing aerial and warship bombardment, Adm. Chester
W. Nimitz announced today.

Tno landings, a quick follow-u-p to tho great victory on
Saipan, started yesterday morning, and "are continuing
againstmoderateground opposition," Nimitz' communique
said.

"United Statesmarinesand army assault troops estab-lihe-d

beachheadson Guam island on July 20 (west longitude
U.S. time) with tho support of carrier aircraft and

combat Units of the Fifth Fleet," the carly-m'ornin-g

communique1 conmuea.
"Enemy defensesarebeing

heavily bombed and shelled
at close range."

liuam is tne southernmost ana
larKCSt of the Marianasgroup of
Islands. In American handsIt will
greatly strengthenSaipan's posi-
tion as a baio from which Japan
can be mortally assaulted.Guam
Is 130 miles southwest of Saipan
and both Islands arc within easy
superfortress range ot Tokyo and
the whole of Japan.

The Philippines, lying some
1,!00 miles west ot Guam and
Saipan, likewise aro vulnerable to
the mighty forces Nlmlti is hurl
ing acrossthe Pacific.

The Guam landings came af-.t- er

17 days of the most terrlfio
warship plane blasting given
any lavaded Paclflo Island,
with battleships adding their
heavy shells to the torrent ot
explosives poured from cruis-
ers, destroyersaadplanes.
Guam, seized Dec. 10, 1941

two days after Pearl Harbor(Dec.
8, cast longitude time) presum-
ably will offer the same bitter
bloody resistance themarines and
army troops encounteredon Sal--
pan in 25 days of fighting. It was
believed the Guam garrison was
as strong as Saipan's,which con
sisted of more than 20,000 troops
on June 14. The Amcrl-cen-s

had to kill 95 per cent of
that force before gaining victory.

Guam 32 miles long aad four
to tea miles wide, was overrun
by 8,000 Japaaese troops who
stormed ashore against 200
tharlaes la the early days ot the
var.
The Island has one ot the Pa-

cific's finest harbors, Apra, and
formerly served as a way-statio-n

on the trans-Paclf- lc alrroute to
thi cast It supports a native pop-
ulation of nearly 22,000. Its area
Is about 225 square miles, the
southern half containing fertile
vo'cys broken by low hills, the
northern half mainly a' 300-fo-ot

plateau.
The number of ground forces

landed was sot reported, but
It is reasonableto assumethe
operations there was compar-
able to Saipan,where the second
aad fourth marme divkdoas
aad the 7th army division re-

quired 25 days to sebse the is-

land.

Election Returns
To Be Broadcast .

The Herald has arranged to
make its returns available to
radio station KBST, which will
clntlnue an election party until
12 midnight Saturday.

Accordingly, returns will net
be glvea by telephonefrom the
Herald office, aad patreasare
asked te cooperate ht speedy
eeUecMea et returns by Bet
Jamming telephone circuits
which will be needed te collect
local aad district returns.
For the first time in tho history

o' the Texas Election Bureau,
state-wid- e returns gathered and
tabulated by the bureau are be
ing made available to radio.
KBST has subscribedtor this ser
vice

The Herald will appreciate
the help ef the public la

from eallmg the office
Saturday eveaksg for return.
All the Herald has will be
broadcast as rapidly as It caa
be received aad tabulated.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR DIES
TULSA, Okla., July 21 UP)

Miss Amy Cosastock, 57, associate
editor ef the Tulsa Tribune for
a quarter-centur- y and one of the
nation's outstanding women Jour-
nalists, died today.

Gigantic US Air

Armada Bombs

HeartOf Reich
LONDON. July 21 UP) Around

2,500 American planes bombed
the heart of Germany today, with
2,000 flying above a howling chan
nel storm for attacks on Rcgcns-ber-g

and Schwelnfurt and another
500 from Italy penetrating within
125 miles of Berlin.

More than 1,109 American
heavy bombers flew from Brit-
ain, convoyed by. nearly 800
fighters from the U. S. Eighth
Air Force,the largest sumber of
fighters from the force ever te
take the air at eae time. Seeres
ef enemy aircraft were seea,
but most kept a respectful dis-
tance, pther targets beside
Regeasberg and Schwelnfurt
were bombed but net Immedi-
ately named. Eh rente heme,
some fighters dipped lew te
strafe rail targets.
During the squally night a

force of around 1,006 RAF heavy
bombers pummeled objectives in
Germany, France and Belgium,
losing 31 planes. The major rail
yards of Courtral, bottlenecklng
three trunk lines leading to the
Normandy battlefields, were tar-
gets,alongwith Germanoil plants
at Homberg and Bottrop-WHhel-m

In the Ruhr,the port of Hamburg,
robot bomb platforms in northern
France and road convoys north
and south ot Paris. Italy-base-d

planesstruck around theRiver Po
and in Yugoslavia.

NaiMlylng bombs eeatwaed
crashing Into southern England.
The Germans said regular
planesalso were partlclpatlag la
the attack.
The weather today curtailed

operations over the Invasion n.

Miss SallieWilson

Dies Early Today
Miss Sallie Wilson, 41, died at

8.35 o'clock: Friday morning at
tin home of her sister and broth

Judge and Mrs. Cecil
C. Colllngs.

She had been in Big Spring
sln.b June 1, but had previously
llvi'd here about two years.

Her home was at Glen Rose,
where she was chief clerk ot the
wvr price and rationing board Le-fo- re

she becamo ill.
The body is at Nalley Funeral

home and will be taken to Glen
Rose by Carter Funeral home of
Glen Rose. Funeral services will
be conductedin Glen Rose, prob-
ably Sundayafternoon.

Survivors Include her father,
V. M. Wilson of Glen Rose, and
two sisters, Mrs. Lola Dodson
ot Glen Rose and Mrs. Colllngs.

Slight Rainfall
Is ReceivedHire

As crops were reaching a criti-
cal stage In the drouth In the
county, some moisture was re
ceived Friday morning and over
cast skies indicated possibility of
additional rainfall.

Precipitation registeredonly .07
inch at the weather station west
of Big Spring,

One and one-ha-lf Inches fell at
Coahoma early Friday morning.
according ta information received
here. A good xaln was reported
at Luther aad ethercommuatUea
northward received rainfall.

Allied Patrols

ProbeInfo Nazi

DefenseLilies
Determined Poles
Drive Back Germans
In Adriatic Sector

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ROME, July 21 (AP) Big

German guns In the hills be-
hind Pisa lobbed a harassing
fire into tho stricken city of
Livorna today wllo Fifth
army patrolsprobed into ene-
my defenselines north of the
Arno river for tho first time.

Allied headquarters announced
that American units still were
finding and exterminating pock-
ets of enemy resistance on the
south side of the river yesterday,
described as one of tho quietest
days experienced by the Fifth
army since the offensive began
May 11.

The enemy was reported t
streag outpost pesliteM ea the
north side of the Arae, eiiselal-l- y

where the stream eoald be
forded, bat at the eastern end
ef the Itallaa front the Ger-
man continued te flee before
the avenging Poles.
The Poles crossed the Beiae

river on a front In
tho Adriatic sector, and reached
Montemarclano,six miles beyond
the stream and 15 miles, north
west of Ancona. Tho Italians on
their left pushed on from Iesl.

Progresswas less rapid on the
inland portions ot the pront

Shell fire Intended te dear
the Allies we ef Llveraa har-

bor was earning from the 3,00
feet mass of Meate Fieaae,
northeastef Fba.
Allied engineersfound li ahlaa

sunk in the north and south ap-

proachesof Llvomo harbor. Quays
were demolished,craneswrecked,
warehousesdestroyed and bridge
approachesknocked out.

Lf.G.E. Myers

Will Be Speaker

At Graduation
The 27th group, ef highly-trai-n

ed bombardiers to be graduated
from Big Splrng Bombardier
school will receive wings or ap-

pointments as flying officers Sat-
urday morning In the Boat thea-
tre.

Exercisesfor Class 41-1- 1 waa
open at 9:30 a. m. with tavaea-tl-ea

by ChaplainThomas J.
A seag by gradnates

will fellow.
Lt GroverE. Myers, a graduate

of class 43--7 who recently return-
ed from combat In the European
theater and holds theDistinguish-
ed Flying Cross, the Air Medal
and Purple Heart, will be the
principal speaker.

Capt Pierre W. Curie will ad--
minister the oath of. office and
Col. John P. Kenny, commandta
officer of the post, will award
wings. The post orchestra wtU
play La Marseillaise, and C. C
Gracck, who will receivea second
lieutenant's commission, will gtva
the responsefor the class. The.
program will close with The Star
Spangled Banner" and benedic-
tion by Chaplain McDonald.

c
Class officers are Graeak,

wlag eecaaaaBder;J. C. MeCar-aueael-e,

wlag adjutant; J. C
Kreeger, wfasg wpply

Ne MCKftW4la sHsnaVaanT

maaden D. R. lleffataa. aaaad
rea adjutant; J. F. Kismpaert.
first sergeant: G. T. Vaaanaa,
sHHPaMJT WIie
The eight Texas boys in the

class are Elby W. Hudson, Jr., ef
San Aatonkt. who will receive a
second lieutenant's
Roy Men Albert, Jr of
vllle, second lieutenant;
L. Calvert. Jr.. ef Houston.
lieutenant: David M. Creuaay ef
TImpson, secondUeuteoaat;Bnskt
M-- Jackson,Jr.. ef CorpusCkrtatl.
sccoadlieutenant; Leo F, Tewsn
Jr. of Baidera, second Usui
ant; NormanM. Peeeof
flight officer; Anthony P.
of Dallas, flight effkar.

Graduation tickets may a asV
Utaed at the Caaaabsrat
merce and B4( Spring

Freedom Use The Right Saturday
w .n.
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DanceGiven
Class 44-1-0

Cadetsof Class 44-1- 0 of the Big
ytyie Bombardier School, their

mm and dates, were entertain-
ed Thursday wlta a graduation
cUnee In the cadetroom.

Red, white and blue crepe pa-

per and larfe colored wings with
a photograph of each graduatinget decorated the walls, Flow-M-a

following the patflotle color
chew were placed at vantage

points about the room. Members
f tho Cadet Wives' club were In

chargeof the decorations.
The post orchestra played se-

lections for the affair, and several
hundred attended.

Thirteen Work In
Surgical Dressing
Room At Local Post

Thirteen women worked in the
Jfcd Cross surgical dressingroom
Thursday follng bandages.

They Included Mrs. J. W. Ker-efcev-al,

Mrs. Joseph H. Wheeler,
Mrs. Conrad O. Frailer, Mrs. H.
X Fields, Mrs. H. J. Kelly. Mrs.
N. C. Allen, Mrs. W. F. Brown.
Mrs: h. A. Perkins, Mrs. D. II.
Lewis, Mrs. II. J. Keeling, Mrs.
M. L. Wesoff, Mrs. B1 W. Warren,
and Mrs, K. W. Hardy.

Public Rtcords
Hankie Xtcenses

JaephSolomon, Riley, Ga., and
May Clayton, Big Spring.

Peter Schau,Battle Creek, la.,
and Sutb Fronlng, St Louis, Mo.

Religious pilgrimages to Can- -

terbvry were stopped by Henry
Vni In 1538.

Vofe for J, S. Nabors and vote
far Justice. (Pol. Adv., J. S.
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HD CLUB MEMBERS
TO WORK AT RED
CROSS WEDNESDAY

Mrs. W. IL Ward, president,
urged members of the Falrvlew
Home Demonstration club (o
work la the Red Cross surgical
dressing room Wednesday, July
26, when they met Thursday In
her hemefor a businesssession.

Mrs. J. W. Brigaaco gave the
devotional. Mrs D. if. Blgony
reported on the HD council meet
Saturday, and enounced that an
encampmentwill be heldat Chris-tov- al

July 23-2- 0 for HD club mem-
bers.

Articles on post-wa- r planning
were given by Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Brlgance.

The next meetingwill be an all
day affair and covereddish lunch-
eon In the home of Mrs. J. W.
Woolen.

Those attending were Mrs.
Ward Mrs. Bigony, Mrs. J. F,
Skallcky, M;a Enraon Lovelady,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Brlgance.

The Book Said To Bop

Thtm On The Nose
SANTA MONICA, Calif. The

sea manual differs, but Staff Sgt.
Jerrold O. Els of Dodge City,
Kansas, thinks he has the best
method for combatting sharks.

He and four other men spent
seven days on a raft after their
plane was forced down In the
South Pacific

"The book said to bop them on
the nose," Els related. "We did,
but thatonly made them madder.
So we let them alone and pray-
ed."

Vote for MILBURN S. LONG
for Associate Justice of Court of
Civil Appeals, Eleventh Supreme
Judicial District (PoL Adv., Dcr-r- el

Douglass.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 4W
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(Enlisted Men To

Have DanceSat.
A dance, will be given Saturday

night In tho post gymnasiumfor
enlisted men of tho Big Spring
Bombardier school. ,

Hours are to be from 9 to 1 p.
m and music will be by the post
orchestra.

Invitations were not sent out,
but it was emphasized that all
girls who received then for the
last affair are cordially Invited to
attend. Transportation will leave
the Settles hotel at 8:45 p. m.

FORSAN VISITORS,
VISITS AND NEWS

FOIISAN, July 21 Bessy
Asbury Is home on furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. IL
Asbury, Sr. Ho also visited Mr.
and Mrs, Bobby Asbury.

C. L. Harol and Aqullla West
were business visitors In Sail
Angela Tuesday.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa,visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
Sen. Angelo visitors the past
week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
arc in San Angelo.

Mrs. Earl Hughes nad children
went to Seminole Tuesday.

Robert Yarbro. AMM 3--c Is
here on navy leave with his par
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro.

Karla Jean Is the name of
the new daughter born Saturday
in a San Angelo hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns. The in--

fari weighed four pounds, eight
ounces, and both motner ana
child are doing nicely. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Cou.lson of Sterling
City are the maternal grandpar-
ents, and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Watklns
of Meadow.

Pfc. and Mrs. Dan Holt of
South Carolina are visiting rela-
tives In the community.

Bess James returned to her
borne on the Forsan school cam
mis Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy of Penwell
visited relatives and friends In
the oilfield the past week-en-d.

Mis. H. D. Williams returned
Saturday from Denton where she
has been attending the summer
sessionat North Texas Teachers
Collece.

Eddie Lett has reported at a
naval hospital In Norman, Okla.

Mrs. Vivian Peek and son, Bus-
ter, are visiting the Peeks neear
Print Rock.

Attending the E. L. Coldlron
family reunion are Mr. ana Mrs.
S. E. Coldlron and Mrs. Elvle
Evei of Houston.Mrs. Tom Fry of
Fry, Ariz., W. B. Coldlron of
Oklahoma,and Helen and Wanda
Porter of Mason.

Stations Abolished;
OthersTo Be Named

FORT WORTH, July 21 (ff)
A ento hnrtaffn of heavy duty
truck and bus tires which is
threatening breakdown of the nus
transporatlon system In this
ni. V,o. nrnmntrrt tightening Of

the tire inspection system, T. A.
CaiT, associatedistrict wa "
ace rationing officer, said today.

r,w annnttnrerithat all official
tiro inspection stations In the 49--
county rort wortn aiswici were
being abolishedand that the OPA
office would redesignate official
Insnectlonstationswith some per
mitted to Inspect trucK ana pas-

senger car tires and "others to
pari on passengercar tires only,
dependingupon the qualifications
of their personnel and the facil-

ities for Inspection.

Fifty pounds of waste paper
will make 100 blood plasma con-

tainers.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

Yesterday and Today
Among the many deep principle enunciatedby Jesusto His disciples and

. preservedfdr us by Divine inspiration is tho simple, yet sublime statement,
"THE SABBATH WAS MADE FOR MAN." Since God "made" the Sabbathfor
t there can be only one proper responseon our part, positive appreciation,def-
inite appropriation and conslstant perpetuation. History, observation and ex-
perience shows that the individual or nation which has no Sabbathsoon has no
God. The first logical step in neglecting God Is to forget God's Sabbath.

Considering how admirably, and"how mercifully the Sabbath Institution is
adaptedto man, to Becure our earthly peaceand happiness, to promoteevery de-
sirable pursuit, to multiply every personal, domestic, social and common good,
and to awaken and incite in us to seek glory, honor, and immortality, we should
vtr remember and devoutly observe it We should especially cherishIt as atype

oc heaven, the saints everlasting rest, and so appropriate it as to be fitted inpur thoughts and habits for the glorious services and unspeakable-joy- s of thatstateof felicity.

God made the Sabbath for man's physical good. The human body is so
Dossstructed as to need periodic rest, ths Lord's Day adequatelysupplies these
regular rest periods. Any man can do more and better work In six days thanhe can do in seven. Then the Sabbathwas made for man's social good. It af-
fords an opportunity for people to come together In- - happy fellowship. But itsgreatest contribution to man's welfare is the Spiritual blessings it bestows.' It
wtabjishesand maintains a satifactory relatlonhip between a man and his God.

WG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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GEN. DOOIITTLE CHATS WITH PRINCESS Lt Gen.
Lt Gen. JamesDoolittle, ,U. S. Eighth Air Force com-
mander,chats with PrincessElizabeth at an American

Navy heavy bomber base In England which she visited
with the king andqueen to christena new flying fbrtress.
(AP Wirephoto).

Each Nationality In This Speechless
FraternityOf War Dead Has Its Place
By HAL BOYLB

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS.
IN NORMANDY, July 11 (IP)
mere win be comparatively lew
unknown soldiers killed In this
war.

"We bow bare seae uniden-
tified bodies," but eventually
we will be able to Identify all
but a few," said Capt. Whltara
Pearsonof Lowell, Mass., form-
er principal at a Tewksbury,
JMass., school, who is comman-
der of the Graves Ketbtratlon
Unit which now te building-- the
First American cemetery of
this war in France at the little
villace of St. Laurent Sur Mer.
"We shall be able to idenUfy

all but one per cent of the bat-
tle dead," he said.

1 soldiers' dogtags have been
lost or destroyed, burial squads
check flngerfrints, make a tooth
chart showing dental work, slit
all papers, list laundry marks in
clothing and, all elsefailing, they
measure the dead man, estimate
his weight and record distin-
guishing physical characteristics.

In most doubtful casesthe mas-
ter file of fingerprints in Wash-
ington settles Identity.

The cemetery lies atop a green
knoll overlooking the beaches

Fight Household
Flies,MosquitQes
With Insecticide

By PEGGY MASON
KEEPING the home freeof flies,

and otherflying in-
sects in summertime shouldbe a
"must" on every homemaker's
schedule.

Not only are flying bugs an
annoyance, but many types of
the common household fly are
dangerous disease-carrier-s. They
breed in filth and tarry harmful
bacteria to anything they touch.

Secure screening and an active
campaign with an effective ter

are the first steps in rid-
ding the indoors of these pests.
Keep your bottle of liquid in-
secticide and a spray gun handy,
for flies somehow manage to get
into even the beat-screen- house.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
..MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

No. 378

Guardianship ef Thee Bradley
MeQuerry; George Frank

Veraen Maxle McQuer-r- y;

Derethy Marie McQuerry:
To all persons Interested in the

above Minors or their estates:
You are notified that I have, on
the 18th day of July, A.D. 1044.
filed with the County Court of
Midland County, Texas, an ap-

plication under oath for the au-

thority to make to CosdenPetro-
leum Corporation, as lessee, an
Oil andor Mineral Lease on that
certain real estate belonging to
said Minors, describedas follows:

The Southeastone-four- th of
Section No. 42, Block No, 30,
Township T. & P. Ry.
Co. Survey, in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas;

that the Judge of the County
Court, Midland County, Texas,by
an order, made on tho 18th day of
July, 1044, duly entered bisorder
designating the 27th day of July,
1044, in the County Court Room,
in the Court House of Midland
County, Texas, ar the time and
place when and where such ap-

plication would be heard and that
such, application will be at such
time and place.

Dated tho 18th day of July, 1044.
VERNA TERESA McQUERRY

BELL, Guardian of the Es-

tates ef: Theo Bradley McQuerry,
Gears Frank McQuerry, Vernon
Maxl McQuerry, and Derotfc?
Marie MeQuerry.

Daily Herald
Friday, July anroir

I where the Americans landed.
I "We havn morn than 2.AAO

Americans buried here," said
Pearson, "and there are 66
British, one Dutch sailor and
719 Germans. This isa't the
largest German Burial ground.
In one cemetery on Cherbourg
peninsula there are 4,060 Ger-m- n

graves."
Each nationality In this speech-let-s

fraternity of battle dead has
its own corner in the cemetery.
As we walked through a group
of poldlers was burying a number
of freshly slain. Rain glistened on
the permanent white crosses
made of stout English oak.

A flagpole has been erectedIn
thq middle of thecemetery.At its
base a wreath was placed on In-
dependence Day by the , towns-
people of St. Laurent In gratitude
to these men.

'I wish some of the people
back home who complain they
don't have enoughgas for Sunday
driving could see this cemetery,"
ho said. "I don't think they would
ferl they really had muchto beef
about."

The grey rain slanted down on
the wet gravesof men who had no
need of raincoats.

For treatment of an entire
room, close the doors and win-
dows and spray upward toward
celling and corners of the room,
until vapor fills the air. Spray
directly at Individual flies when
they are noticed. Allow room to
remain closed for 10 or IS mln- -

The same treatmentwill aid In
ridding sleeping rooms of mos-
quitos. Spray the rooms before
the family is ready to retire,
leaving doors and windows closed
for a few momentsafterward.

Porchesshould be sprayed fre-
quently during the day and even-
ing to assist in repelling mos-qulto- s.

When cut flowers are brought
Into the house from the garden,
spray the bouquet lightly With

to get rid of garden
aphids and small flying insects.

Give the garbage can special
care in summertime, particularly
if lt is keptnearthe kitchen door.
Spray the garbagecontainer fre-
quently, whether it is indoors or
ntll 4a LrAAn nat BW9V. AflAthMT

hint for garbage cans is to wax
me insiae wiin ordinary noiuea
floor wax each time it U washed
out This will make it easier to
keepclean and free of odors.
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ANTMNSECT. When eat lew.
ers are broiliht in front the ear
den, spray them lightly with
battled InteeUeMe. TMs will klU
off small tnseets that never
round bouquet. 0
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DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles'Hotel
MeezaalBeFloor

Open livery' Evealng
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S t 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Win Served
SoMtors-- Wsk

Knott LodgesHavt
New SetsOfficers

KNOTT, July 21 Installation
of officers by the International
Order of Odd Fellows and the Re-bok-ah

lodge, visits and visitors,
and Information concerning ser-
vice men are included in Knott
news.

V. L. Newell, IOOF deputy
grand muter of Big Spring, in-

stalled officers for the lodge here,
Noble grand is Riley Knlghtstep
and vice grand, W. C. Taylor. Al-
so present were E. L. Gllllland,
deputy grand' chaplain, of Big
Spring, and 10 Visitors from Stan-
ton lodge. Mrs. R. H. Unger, dis-
trict president, Installed for the
Rebekah lodge. Nora Iden is
noble grand; Pearl Jones, vice
grand; Minnie Bell Knlghtstep,
secretary; Lola Meyers, treasurer;
Inj Robinson, right support; No-

ra Gaskln, left support; Vera
Gross,warden; Lela Clay, conduc-
tor; Myrtle Morrow, past grand;
Nona Dee Cresswell, chaplain;
Mlrnle Unger. right support to
vice grand; Dorothy Iden left
support to vice grand; Maurlne
Htinks, musician; Irene Nichols,
Inside guardian; and Hardy Ung-
er, outside guardian.

L. J. Burrow hasreturned from
Sail Antonio, where he has been
at the bedside of his brother, J,
H. Burrow, who is critically 111;

Edith Brlgance of Brownfleld is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Theodore Brlgance, and sister,
Mrs. Sherman Wilborn; Pfc. Dar-
win Hlnson of Kelly Field is
spending a 15-da-y furlough with
his wife and new son. who aro in
Big Spring hospital; Rev. B. W.
Robinson of Tarzan substituted
for Rev. Rhodesat tho Missionary
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. J, C. Wollard has return-
ed to her home at Itasca after
vinsitlng her brother, Albert n,

and family; Pfc. Jud Wil-
born, who la stationed at Liberal,
Kas., in the.air corps, is spending
a turlough with his wife and
other relatives; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Autra received notJM recently
tht'lr son was missing in action,
but later received a report he
was safe; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Thomas and son and Mrs. Early
Rainy and daughter have return-
ed to Alamada, Calif., accompan-
ied by a sister, Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, and daughter, and brother,
John Jones,and Arthur. MaldwelL

The Missionary Baptist Wo-

mens Missionary society met
Monday for Bible study, with
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, chairman.
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. A. J.
Lloyd, Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs.
Elmer Bearden, and Mrs. J. T.
Gross attending; Rev. R. L. Pep-
per of Turkey filled his regular
appointment at the Mt Qlon
Baotlst church Sunday, accom-
panied by his wife, and be has
announced their revival meeting
will begin Aug. 4; the Methodist
revival will open Friday night,
with Rev. Todd of the Lubbock
district preaching.

Pfc. Jack Airhart left Tuesdsy
to report to the army hospital at
Temple for an assignment, after
srending a furlough with his par-eut-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Airhart; E.
V. Ellis and daughters, Nlta, and
Mrs. T. C. Slack and baby of
Po-o- visited Tuesday with Mrs.
Edgar Airhart,7 en route to CUco;
M'S. E. G. Newcomerhas return-
ed from a 10-da-y visit in Brown-fiel- d

with her daughter and new
granddaughter; C. R. Gross ar-

rived Tuesday from Watson to
valt bis son,J. T. Grossand fam-
ily.

The Armed Services
RefusedHim the
Right to Fight on

Foreign Fronts
But You

Can Give the Right
To Fight on the
Home Front by
Electing
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FRED ERISMAN

Attorney General

of Texas

FIGHT WITH FRED FOR
STATES RIGHTS

TEXAS NEEDS
ATTORNEY GENERAL

(This ad paid by Bo Williams
who knows Fred is RIGHT.)

(Pel. Xdv.)
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Vows
.
Exchanqed

.
In
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Chapel Thursday
The weddlntf of Ruth M. Frett

ing of Pine Lawn, Mo., and Pfc.

Peter E. Schau, who is stationed
at Big Spring Bombardier school,

was read at 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon in the chapel at the
bombardier school.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
officiated for the single ring
ceremony.

The bride was attended oy ner
slstor, Agnes Fronlng of Pine
Bluff. Best man was Pfc. August
Orken.

Caladonlaand palms were dec-

orations.
The coudIb will be at home at

80? Scurry.

Rev. J. B. Riddle To Sp$ak
At Tht PresbyterianChurch

Rev. J. B. Riddle, pastorof the
North Side Presbyterian church
In Houston,will speak at the lo-

cal First Presbyterianchurch Sun-
day at morning and evening serv-

ices In the absenceof Rev. James
E. Moore, who Is on a vacation.

His morning sermon will be on
"Joy of Salvation," and "Through
Love to Leadership" will be hit
evening subject.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer " desk' hostesses.
0:30 nanch - rodeo picnic

SATURDAY
7.00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and Iced tea furnish-
ed.

800 - 11:00 Record letters
iu recording room.
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Cecil H. Barnes Kepreeea.
tative. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes.)
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Real Estate Dept.

modern home
lS-roor-n Garage

(Wright Addition)
modern home
modern homo

Duplex. Apis.
8160 acre farms

Improved
1200 Improved

McDaalel, Mgr.
Telephone

Key & Wtntz
Represent

Only
Stock Companies

Unquestionable
Strength
Covering

Life, Health and.Accident
Fire Casualty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

Office in Big Spring"

203 Runnels Phone195
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TiM ealy ancient library is
which the booki have heeafauad
'Intact wm at Hereuleuta, aad
contained about 1,800 volumes.
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O. C. FUNDERBURK
of

Eastland, Texas,
for

Associate Justice
of our Court of

Civil Appeals
... a.n.l.ltAn flnat l,l Ta.a. aawuguuui iust mui iua- -

tlces J. E. Hickman and W. P.
Leslie, and afterwards with Jus'
ticcs W. P. Leslie and Clyde Grls-so-

has by his years of service
helped to establish the reputation
or me uourt as one oi the strong-
est of the eleven Courts of Civil
AnDeals In Texas. Those best ac--
Shalnted with the history of the

with Judgo Funder--
burk's record regard him as an
able,, impartial, and. courageous

'lurlst entitled to a vote of confi
dence and Why make
any unnecessary change In the
personnel by whose
work the high standing of the
Court has been achieved?

Paid Pol Adv.
Thos. J. Coffee.

EXPERIENCE

FAIRNESS

CLYDE
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VOTE

BOB WOLF

SHERIFF

Pel. Bet Wett

Control Tower To

Pilot, "Come In"
A 1STH AIR FORCE BASE IN

ITALY A ten 11m of big four
enised ABMtieaa betaken jui
back frem a raid wm circling
around lta nemeflekl awaiting

te land when a Pilot
radioed the eentrol tower.

"Like permission to land im-

mediately ealy em engine

The tewer gave Its okay and a
lone Miutang darted out of the
formation of heavy bombers and
breezed In, its pilot laughing like
a and Its single engine
working perfectly.

Vote Fot

WALTER W.LONG
For Commissioner

of Precinct 1.

of the war sitae
tloii and the lack of farm
labor I havenot been able
to contactall the voters 1b
ray precinct bat I want
you to know I want and
will appreciateyour vote.
There, are. many, voters
right here la Big Spring
whom I have tried to con-

tact bat have not beea
able to find. I would

appreciatetheir consid-
eration In my race and I
am sure they will under-
stand under what difficul-
ties a candidateIs working
just now. If you do not
know me or my qualifica-
tions, just ask any of my
friends or neighbors, or
any of the old timers who
have known me the past
40 years.
Remember me when you
vote Saturday.

I thank you.
WALTER W. LONG

(Paid Pol Adv., Walter W.
Long)

Vote for

ABILITY
TO ALL ALIKE

"While the war is on, we older men must carry on at
the homo front."

E. THOMAS

.Candidate for County Attorney
of Howard County

(Paid PoL Adv.

lBBSSSSgBoa
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work-

ing."

Clyde E. Thomas)

VOTE FOR

GROVER
SELLERS

ATTORNEY GENERAL

CANDIDATE FOR
FIRST ILECTIVE TERM

CAPABLE
EFFICIENT

EXPERIENCED
HlHltml Mwtlnwa) hU for S? WmA

Granr l.lUr,

Vote For

AKIN SIMPSON
for

Rc-Eleeti- on CommissionerPrecinct 4
I am taking this method of thanking the voters
for their past support and Or ac-
count of the shortageof robber and gasoline, I
havesot been able to see eachand every one of
you personally and hope yea will take tills as a
personalsolicitation for your support la the elec-
tion next Saturday.I will try to shewmy appre-
ciation by giving yoa the efficient service I have
gives you la the past

AKIN SIMPSON
PoL Adv. Akin

FOR

The Right Man
For

of

Howard County

Air,

schoolboy

Because

high-
ly

Simpson.
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PrivateBrflf Abroad PaveBcegor
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RANGER WAS THE GAUDIEST OF ALL

OF TEXAS' FABULOUS OIL BOOMS
(Editor's note: Another la the

series en Texas oil history of
timely interest because the
Texas nt OH and
Gas associationb observing Its
Silver anniversary.)

Ranger has been described as
"the gaudiest of the oil skyrock
ets."

Between the Lucas gusher at
Splndletop in 1901, and the blow-
ing in of the McCleskcy near
Ranger during World War I, the
Texas oil industry witnessed a
slump to an output of 0,000,000
barrels for 1010, then began a
steady but slow climb until In
1010 It had almost regained the
1005 record high of 28,000,000
barrels.

Credited with being the first
oil well of commercialconsequence
in west-Centr- al Texas was the
Texas Company well on the J. E.
Wild land, a mile west of Moran
drilled In 1013. A miniature der
rick with a plaque commemorat
ing this discovery was erected by
the Texas Oil &
Gas associationIn 1040. But back
to Ranger:W. K. Gordon, general
superintendent of the Texas Pa-
cific Coal companyat Thurber, be-

lieved there was oil in the terri-
tory one hundred miles west of
Fort Worth despite adverse ver
dicts of geologists. So he blocked
up many thousandsof acres and
began to drill two tests near the
hamlet of Ranger.

cuts!"

The Nannie Walker came la
as a rasser but there was bo
market for gas. Then the Mc-Cles-

(on which Just about
everyone except Gordon had
abandonedhope) blew la on aa
October day in 1917, for better
than a thousandbarrels.

This discoverywas of world im-

portancefor the Allies were faced
with the threat of an oil famine
and here was the assuranceof a
new supply in waging the war to
final victory. Ranger aboundedin
human interest stories. Mrs.

first reaction to the

The Importance Of Firepower
By JAMES D. WHITE

WASHINGTON Undersec-
retary of War Patterson said the
other day that Anglo-Americ- an

armies on the Norman beachhead
were approaching a point where
they would have four times the
firepower the Germanshave.

The 'German army is no ama-

teur when it comes to massing
firepower, but the truly remark-
able thing about our fire superi-
ority in Normandy is that It was
brought in over flat beachesand
across the English channel.

Firepower Is KUllag
"Firepower is the killing end

of the business," added Patter-
son.

It's what enablesyou to shoota
German with your eight-sh-ot au-

tomatic Garand rifle before he
picks you off with his gun, which
has less firepower. It enableayou
to blast out the enemy before he
can throw enough to blast you
out. Superior firepower can hold
the enemy down from a distance
and keep him from counterat
tacking and throwing you out on
your neck.

From Salpan. AP correspon
dent Rembert James reported
that American firepower reversed

Vote for J. S. Nabors andvote
for justice. (PoL Adv., J. S
Nabors.

Vote for

B. A. Sfurdivant
for

CountyAttorney

He needs the Job.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND
The OM Peeple,Labor, Farm-
er, Small Buslnsssman, Serv
leeawa aad Weatea. Leave
Stardivaat's Basae fer Ceaaty
Attorney.

Pd.PoLAdv., B. A.v Sturdlvant

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, July 1, 19i

By

gusher, which meant riches, was
to complainthat the "greasystuff"
soiled her nicewhite chickens.

With some of his new money,
John McCleskcy built a four-stor-y

hotel and, the story goes, wages
were so high that the thrifty
farmer grabbed a hoc and helped
to mix the mortar. Early in the
boom, hewas stricken with typhoid
fever. As he was recovering, ho
ate a peach (peacheswere his
favorite fruit) and suffered a fa-

tal relapse. His hotel and its
shaded walk wcro the scene of
countlessdeals, some of them in'
volvlng vast amounts.

Mad was aa outstanding fea
ture of the Ranter rash. The
story has beea told many times
that a mule drowned ea Mala
street. A man made a lucrative
living by operatlnr a horse-dra-

sled oa which he hauled
passengersfrom the T&P sta-

tion to the oppositesidewalk for
a dime.
Tex Rlckard, most famous of

boxing promoters, drilled wells at
Ranger. Billy Sunday,the evan-
gelist, was a visitor. So was for-
mer President Taft. Jess Wil-lar- d,

world's heavyweight cham-
pion, was associated with his
friend, Frank Day, of the nearby
county seat Eastland In putting
down several wells. A Belgian
count was active in the field.

Through the Saturday Evening
Post and other magazines, the na-

tion thrilled at the Aladdln-llk-e

story of tho "millionaire gob," a
youth whose rocky farm blossom-
ed out with gusherswhile he was
still In the United States Navy.

Wells on the Merrlman school
grounds brought the district the
distinction of being the richest,
percapita,in the world. The little
congregationof Bcrrlman Baptist
church donated thewealth from
wells on the church grounds to
missions, collegesand" orphanages

but refused $100,000 for a lease
on the cemeterybecausethey did
not want the resting place of the
pioneers disturbed.

the historic military ratio of
casualties on that bloody island.
In the first 14 days of fighting
tho Americans buried 1,474 of
their own dead, but buried 4,051
Japanese.This does not count a
lot of dead the Japaneseburied
themselvesto concealtheir losses.

Subsequently la Washington,
tho Navy announced that at the
close of all organized opposition
on Salpan, American dead total-
led 2,359 and the Japanese 11.-4-

ration of almost 5 to 1.
CaptivesLose Spirit

Soldiers have no doubts about
what firepower means and recog-
nize its implications instantly.
Germans surrendering on the
Norman battlefields may be cocky
when they give up, but by the
tune they have marched to the
rear through the acres of heavy
slulf the Americans are bringing
up, they often are despondent.
They realize that Allied armies
there have such firepower super-
iority that the Germans battle is
hopeless.This reaction by surren-
dering Germans has been report-
ed away times.

From Normandy, AP correspon-
dent Don Whitehead reported
thtt during a minute ef the drive
on St. Lo he tried to count the de-
tonations of American heavy guns
firing from his position. He said
he gave up when the count reach-
ed 70, and the (explosions were
coming so fast they mingled.

Big Guas Hub Te Hub
But the big stuff is increasing-

ly important in this war, as
by the Russians who

hum t&eeJr artillery almost hub
t hub for miles when they start
a big drive.

This k why the War Depart-
ment hasordered an increase of
several hundred per eent ia the
production of heayy shells. The
announcedpurpose Is to provide
unprecedented massed firepower
for American forces in eombat
sotes.

Vote for MILBURN S. LONG
for AssociateJustice of Court of
CivU Appeals. Eleventh Supreme
W ll.l.lfft.l..l. nu Jimeuu uiMTKi. iret. .a v., uer--

sa nmisntst I

DisputeWill End

In Washington?
WASHINGTON, July 21 (AP)

A WLB spokesmsnsays refusal
of the Hughes Tool Company of
Houston to comply with a War
Labor Board dlrcctlvo ordering
collective bargaining Is virtually
pertain to "soon wind up at tho
White House."

The spokesmsnadds that this
may result in governmentseizure
of the big plant that manufactur-
es oil field equipment

The Houston concern recently
was informed by the WLB that
the matter would be sent to the
president by July 4 unless a
maintenance of member-shi- p

clausewas Incorporated In a
contract with the United Steel
Workers of America (CIO). The
company has contended that the
status oi the steel workers as
representative of the employes is
In dcubt.

The board has delayed refer-rlr- g

the case to the president for
morn than two weeks, hoping the
company would comply with its
order, but has now concludedthat
the directive will not be carried
out, the WLB spokesmansaid.

Highway Department
AdvertisesFor Bids

AUSTIN, July 21 (P) The
state highway department has ad-

vertised for bids Aug. 1 on sever-
al maintenance andconstruction
proposalsincluding by counties:

Harris 10.5 miles seal coat
on State 140 from Clear Creek
to Morgans Point

Wharton Lowering and wid
ening Baughman Slough bridge
on U. S. SO, two miles northeast
of Wharton.

Morris, Cass and Marlon
Seal coat in seven sections on
State 20, 11, 40 and 338.

Dallam and Sherman 15
mll-- s grading, structures, stabilize
ed base and hot asphaltic con
crete pavements on U. S. 287
from Oklahoma line to Stratford,

Nolan 7.3 miles culverts,
grading, flexible base,hot asphal-
tlc concrete pavement and con
crete pavement on U. S. 80 from
Roscoe to Sweetwater.

Nolan Overpasson U. S. 80,
two miles west of Sweetwater.

Angelina and Houston Three
bridges on Nechesriver on State
103, thirteen and one half miles
west of Lufkln.

Andrews 16.8 miles grading,
structures, flexible base and base
preservative on State R--87 from
Andrews west

Vote for MILBURN.S. LONG
for Associate Justice of Court of
Civil Appeals, Eleventh Supreme
Judicial District. (Pol. Adv., Der--
rei Douglass.)

I.

1.

2.

3.
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Post-W-ar Education In Texas Is

ConsideredAt Austin Conference
AUSTIN. July 21 m Coor-

dinating state and federal agen-
cies for pott-wa- r education in
Texas, with emphasis oa college
trMnlng for servicemen and wo-

men, was considered here today
by Reading state educators.

The two-da-y eeafereacewas
railed by Dr. J. G. Flowers,
president ef southwest Texas
State Teachers Cellese at Saa
Marcos and chairman ef the
post war education ptaaalag
committee, at the request ef
the Southern AsseetaUea ef
Colleges.
Principal speeakers included

Weaver Baker, chairman of the
statu board of control; Dr. Homer
Price Ralney. president of the
University of Texas; and Dr. Ern-
est V. Hollli, principal specialist
In higher education, U. S. office
of education,Washington,D. C.

Dr. Hollls explained that sec-
tion of the G. I. BUI of Rights
wnich provides for the financing
by the governmentof at least one
year of college training for ser-
vicemenand woeaea ever 25 years
of age.

Dr. Hollls said Will Clayton,
foimer Houston man, who Is now
In Washington handling surplus
commodity distribution, will have
charge of disposing of approxi
mately $30,000,0000,000 worth of
G I. equlmpent ranging from
booksto troopships,when the war
is over.

About $500,000,000 worth of
this equipment will prove useful
to schools, said Hollls, particular
ly visual education aidsused in
training the armed forces.

Re- - Elect

key the war effort,

member of ob

asd Is for

at the earliest moment and
return ef our boys to their

Inenre peace.

streng ef the
has the that laker

be The

farmers ef ink knew hem as
Uafi uvar thWU

Dr. Ralney told conferees:"We
la the south are shrouding our-
selves la self-pit- y. We can't forget
we lost the Civil War and every
time we are faced with a pro-
blem, we settle it with our emo-
tions Instead of with our minds."

Ralney praised the work of the
national resourcesplanning board
which, he said, had donemuch to
help solve tome of the economic

in the south.

To The People

of HowardCounty

I am pleasedthat I de nethave
aa opponent I want yea te
knew that I year
friendship ef the past aBd want
year ia the fatare.
Oa aceeaatef say work I have
setbeeaable to nukeaa active
campaign aBd hope yea wUl

take this as a personal taYlta-tie-a

year vets Ceaaty
Jadge.

Brooks
Pd. PoL Adv.. Jas. T. Brooks)

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidatefor

State Representative
91st Legislative District

Qualified for a specialized work by
training and experience.
Thereare about20,000possiblevotesIn our

I could not see everyone. If I
missed you accept this notice as a sincere
and earnestsolicitation of your vote at to-
morrow's election.

Your Vote and Active SupportWill Be
Sincerely Appreciated

PoL Adv. Cecil Barnes

GEORGE
MAHON

toCONGRESS

C0NGRSSMAN MAHON...

Occupies a position U be-

ing a a sevea-BM-a coaaUttee
Military Appropriation, working

victory possible

homes.--

Advocates American participation la positive

programto lasting

Is a supporter PaceBnl, which'

passed requiring aM

costs Included In fixing farm nriees.

DkUkt a friend
ihn faHAd

p.oblems

and
appreciate

friendship

for for

JamesT.

highly

District

House,

5.

6.

STACKBO BCst
CARLISLE, Pa. Tw

man from. PhMadtlshia test ttter
never saw swell went ntajsag as
Pennsylvania.

Both took the lataK fresaLetest
Spring.

Then they learned the seata4
been stocked with 1M stentjust
45 minutes eaerller.

Cecil H. Barnes fee
tatlve. (PoL Adv. Cecil M.

Veto Fer
Lieutenant Coventor

JOHN LEE SMITH
(ef Throckiaerten CeJ

Candidate fer
SECOND TERM

L Able, courageous,and fes
less. He led the fifat te
stop war-tim- e strikes tad1
curb the labor racketeeraJ
He sponsoredbill to enri
violence in strikes, aad at
Lieutenant Governor aided
in passing Manford aaaie1
racketeer bOL

2. Overseasveteran of WarMj
.War One he knows tht
meaning of War, and is da-vot- ed

to tho interestsef
tho men who fight te
our victory.

3. He helpedin reducing i

appropriations by
than 9 million dollars.

4.. While memberof the Sets
ato, voted for tax bSl in-
creasing Old Age PeaaioM
more than 3 miUJo dei--t
lars.

Paid. Pol. Adv. John Lee
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He was original tapporter of Rural Electrifi-

cation Program, aad Is en committee fer ap-

propriations fer this project. When he was
elected te Congress there was no SEA; new

there are10,000farm homes served by'electrie

Mnes In this Oengresslenal ptetrkt Plana

i are already made fer Immediate expannlen i
SEA at,endel the war.

Is streng snpnerter ef Set! Censervatien pre
gram,and ts eenftdentthat, at end ef ike war,

SoB Censervattendfetrieis wht reserve tfaee
ef'tmrphis dirt moving mnohlnary free. Army.

BHaHB In M09 ABgHBVBfmJwWal 9 mTy jpfjejytW

aad abaadomaatef GeVenimental Interfer-

ence with private bunhnon after the war.

(PaM Pet. Adfe-D- tek O'Brien and
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DIMACCIO GETS PATCH Gen. William J. Flood
' V(richt), sponsor of Seventh Army Air Force sportsprorram, sews

a a patchfor S. Srt. JosephP. DlMactto of SanFrancisco. ex-Ne-w

York Yankee slutter. DIMacrlo reported la Pacific areaA
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CARRYINC INVASION S U P P L I E from the brtdre of a Coast Guard-mann-ed

assaulttransport, cargo and troop ships move eastwardacross the Atlantic.
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ifRISONERS CUT W 0 O D German of war file through a clearlnr at ,
ruiibw alia at Camp Stark, X. JL, where laey areeewtorod in Umber operations. -
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Teww,

U Marguerite
Chapman(above) takes

umbrella In case the
California lint. J
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cnghsh Channel
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WAY TO CHARM-M- rs. Elizabeth Delbler (seatedleft)
deraoMtrates to Washlnrton. D. C, street car conductorettesPauline Dudley (seated rltht) and Florence Porter (standlnx)techniqueof make-U- D at Transit Co. eharm Khool. "
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ShadesOf 1920Descend
On LeaguePennantRace
ftr JACK HAND
(AsteetaWa Prese aperta Writer)

S4me 1M0 deeeadedoh the
eurreat AaMrieaa league pennant
ree today m the eld "spit ball"
argument wh dragged lata the
lint place struggle between the
St. LMh Browne and the New
York Yankee.

Claiming teat Pitcher Nelson
Potter as bees tessiag "spit-ters,- "

Umpire CaJ Hubbard gave
tfc Brewat ttarter the heave-h-o

in the fifth iaateg et a 0-- 0 ball
gam laet sight after a prolonged
argument with Manager Luke

r- -

The Friends

JUDGE MILBURN LONG

unreservedly recom-
mend him to the peo-
ple of the Eleventh
Supreme Judicial Dis-

trict Judge Long
served the 42nd Dis-
trict 17 years as Dis-

trict Judge. He has
had a large
and has tried many
complicated cases.He
has made a superb
judicial record. As a
judge he has always
been fair, just and
impartial.

'
j ..

f

v W

IVOTE

Sowell that a shower of
pop bottles and hats. Since 1920
all such freak have
been bannedexcept for a list of
registered spltballers. Burleigh

who retired from the big
in 1934, was the last man en

the list
Two farmhands

made theSt. Leak fans forget
ika "mltttr" "-- -' k. mlh
hig hemerw la a sevea--t'

IbbIbx rally that gave the
Brewns a 7--J vletery and tip-

ped their lead to three fall
games. Cbartak, who

of

docket

deliveries

Grimes,

v
''

v j

j, 1 - . .j ..,
4

bbbbbbbbbS

MOVUM iwtour

S.

He is a young man 61 yearsof age in the full
of life. The of the

Long has that
He has and, above all, that
common sensethat it to makea suc-

cess in any walk in life. An of
is in many a of
as a trial has and

the of his court,
his He will the same if
on the Court '

We and
him to the of the

of Texasas and fitted for
this

This was for by
Us

PoL Adv.

&:

4a

brought

show

Mike

or

PiAjrCv B9f( vt WeJ NnfM In
tha Yaak etradt, dentedMs as

with two ea and
Lefty whe was New
lLviK projicnj' ts pSo hiukh
for sevea years, hit the ether
eae ea, Hank Borewy.

maa Denny
was credited with

first win ef the season.
While the Browns were

their lead, the Cardinals
moved two more steps toward an
early clincher by

the New York Giants
twice, 10-- 2 and 6-- 2 in 11 innings.
Mo- -t Cooper had no trouble in

the opener over Rookie
Jack Brewer but Teddy Wilks had
to have eleventh inning
to decision Rube Fischer-- By the

AaolpacSaX
M Slfr SmmmAa.1 U

LUflHBHHLHLHLlLILi 1 saxophone

V;' inBBBBBBBBBBBB ttj Pal patented the Hollown Ground Bled for coolertB'v'V jiIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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bbbbbVIbbV ItstststststststststststsI BC4lRaBBaem9BBB

.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! BBiiwBi
bbbbbv 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb! SsLaK
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sbbbbb ""bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi 4wMaKHL
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Milburn Long

vigor responsibilities Appellate
Court requirestirelessenergy. Judge
energy. poise, learning
spleadid requires

unreasonable delay
justice Instances denial justice. Judge
Long, judge, promptly efficiently
dispatched business demonstrating

executive'ability. do selected
Appellate

unhesitatingly unreservedlyrecommend
voters Eleventh Supreme Judicial

District eminently-qualifie- d

responsibleposition.

adverUsemeat paid JudgeLong's
MeadewHfceat knowledge.

piaeh-hitt- er

MeQtiwa,

deemlBg
(part-tim- e)

Gatehouse

stretch-
ing

September
downing

grabbing

leaef ptoaeerTexasfamilies, Fred Erismaa Is a self-mad-e

Texas who has gaiaedhis enviable as a lead-ta-g

the hard way. his way through col-
lege, he woa a in Brown and

oaeat Duke, making records.

he Is bow of the District
aad County of Texas. He Is

by Jartetaas a highly capable lawyer
aadas Hceasedto practicela all courts of the laad. More-
over, Fred Erkmaahas foundtime to beaaactiveahurck
aadcivic worker la Us hoasetowa.

A vote for Fred Is a vott for .

1

his

A

- of
no to the

N
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- of

are
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July Jl W- - Ber-nor- d

BrtMM ob ahjjw tmmi
tennk star, has added a eeapie
of more ts a string
that includes the Texas and Na-
tional singles
crrwns.

Bsrttcn defeated
Glen Bassptt of Santa Monica.
Calif.. 6--2. 6--1. in the finals of
the junior division of the River
Forest open
teamed with Bassett to capture
the doubles over
Ec" Chew Slid Bob Goldfarb of
El Paso, Texas,6-- 3, 6--3.

ili.nhln vlrfnrv. KL Loula moved
13 ffami aheari of
their largest margin of the year.

Ray Starr hurled
to aa opening 4--1 edgeever the
Phil's BUI Lee hat Ford Mullen
singled with the bases leaded
la the 11th to evea matters with
a 3-- 2 .edge for Reliefer Charley
Schaasover Xavler
Kbston's Red Sox became the

first club to take a seasonscries
by the White Sox, 11-- T,

for their 12th decisionin 13 starts
agslnst Chicago with Bobby Doerr

his average to 338 and
fnllnff nvrr the R. B. I. lead.
Detroit shaded 7-- 6

on the slugging ot Kuay xonc ana
Dick Steve Gromek
hurled to a 2--1 whisker
over

mcs
I ifc.- -n mit

BARNES
fer

State Representative,91st
Qualified by legal training and
Pledges fair to the entire
llstrict Your vote and support will be sin-sere-ly

(PoL Adv. Cecil Bmes)

Recapping
We Use Only

AU Work

Gatesand Kelly Tires

.405--7 E. Srd St.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

that TEXAS NEEDS is

FRED ERISMAN
background

attorney Working
scholarship University, sub-sequea-tly

outstanding

vigoreasprosecutor, president
Attorneys Association con-

sidered dfepassloaate

Leagview,

Erisman

iMmUmUJiMMLmJMiM

RIGHTS abolishing bureaus
courts.

IMMEDIATE ACTION -- constructive
race problems and constitutional

White primary.

FOR

SOLDIER every facility law pc?
mirting soldiers to cast to
they entitled.

FRED ERISMAN

Tko Man ToxasNotds

Attorney Gonoral

AngelaCfwrnp Adds

Victories To String
CHICAGO,

ehamptoashlps

Interscholastlc

tournament, then

championship

Cincinnati.

Flttseargh

Resetgae.

whipping

boosting

Washington,

Cleveland
Philadelphia.

TSMffnm

CECIL H.
Candidate

District
experience.

representation

appreciated.

24-Ho-ur Servico

Quality Material

Guaranteed

SANDERS TIRE CO..

The

STATE
which afford recount

action

VOTE
votes which

yesterday

Wakefield,

H V isssHHBPK" pl.i', BSSslaMl

wHO T saw.

aftfeViailaBVieW'.
vtBanalilJaeBBBaBaky- - -

BBBBBBBBsi SSLH

aHatXLsflaflai

OPPORTUNITY - keeping door of oppor-
tunity open through private initiative
andenterprise.

INDUSTRY - advancementof Texas indus-
try, freed ofartificial barriers, restraints,
discriminations.

GOVERNMEN- T- adherenceto basic princi-
ples'of government, not political plat-
forms.

' (Pel. Aiv-- X. L. TetktU

tViday, July 21, 1044

yj) oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Playing On Borrowed Time- -

Wakefield Makes Tigers Look Fearsome
DETROIT, July 21 (JPi Dick

Wakefield is playing on borrowed
time thesedays, but his booming
bat is' making the Detroit Tigers
look fearsome in the American
leaguerace.

Wakefield, eat-field- er

whe is waiting a return
to the aatiea's armed forces,
has three home runs and a .333
batting average la the ame
games since he was heaerahly
discharged as a naval aviaUea
cadet He has driven la tea
runs with 12 hits.
"I'm expectingto hear from my

draft board almost any day, and
I have applied for a navy com
mission," said the strapping form'
cr University of Michigan athlete
today. "But while I'm waiting I'll
get all the hits 1 can."

Wakefield accumalated aa
evea 290 hits laat seasonwhile
finishing aecond to Luke Ap--

Landis Investigates
Signing Of Contract

DALLAS, July 21 (ff) Base-
ball Commissioner Kenesaw
Mountain Landis is investigating
"some angle" of the signing of a
contract by Bill Sandeis, Dallas
schoolboy, with utlca of the East
ern League, Judge William R.
Bramham,president of the Minor
Leagues,says he is informed.

In a telegram to the Dallas
Morning News, Judge Bramham
said Sanders,subject of a protest
by Dallas high school coaches and
Athletic Director P. C. Cobb,
signed with Utlca July 5.

Bramham said further that the
contract was assigned to Indian-
apolis, that the player Joined that
club but departed for home July
11 and "Indianapolis informs me
Commissioner Landis investigat-
ing some anglesof the case."

The protest came when it was
reported that Sanders,

first baseman-outfield- er with
two more years of interscholas-
tlc eligibility remaining, had been
signed by a scout for the Phila
delphia Nationals to report to
Indianapolis of the American

Weighty Problem Solver

SEATTLE, Wash. Mr.- - and
Mrs. Harry Elkins were standing
In their living room debating
whether the house needed redec-
orating. Suddenly they had a
dramatic and affirmative
answer.

A truck and trailer of 58,000
pounds capacitycrashed through
tha wall, practically destroying
one side of thehouse.

Williams Wins Bout
By A Country Mile

NEW YORK, July 21 UP) -
Iko Williams. Trenton, N. J..
lightweight, boasted his 43rd
professional fight victory in 44
starts today.

The hard-hittin- g negro, loser
only to Bob Montgomery who
holds the New York version of
the lightweight title, won by a
country mile over Julie Kogon of
New Haven, Conn., last night in
a Madison Square Garden

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

QffJca In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
FabHe Accountant

Income Tax Service
80S FetrotausBMg.

Fkoael2SS

HJUJPHS

Mil SMfcm H jmB

. U-- Ja i

raittt tivn

pilar of Chicagofer the leagae
batting title. The year before
he woa the TexasleagueUUe at
BfIHlfi6&L
Ucfore Wakefield arrived, the

Tigers were catalogued as a
reasonably good pitching and
folding teeam with little batting
punch. The pitching staff is
largely Hal Newhouser and Paul
Trout, producers of 14 and 12
victories, respectively.

Rudy York, the 1043 major
league home run champion, was-
n't having a good year, but Wake-
field's presence seems to have
aroused something in the big
first baseman.

In other words, as long as
Wakefield is around, the Tigers
appear to have one-tw-o pitching
and one-tw-o batting, a combina-
tion that may be exceedingly
menaclnff in the leaeue'a stretch

j drive.

Record Field Of 117
Golfers In Utah Open

SALT LAKE CITY, July 21 UP)
A record field of 117 golfers
headed by Harold (Jug) McSpad-e-n

and Byron Nelson, the bams-stormi-

duet turned out today
for tho $2,500 Utah open on the
0,575-yar- d Fort Douglas
course.

Others hero for the tourney in-

clude Toncy Pcnna,Leonard DOd-so-n

of Kansas City, George Von
Elm of Los Angeles, Sid Harmon
of Walla Walla, Wash.. Leonard
Ott of Denver And Phil New-meye- r.

McSpadenwas made thefavor-
ite on the basis of two practice
rounds of 60, one over the course
record.

He teamed yesterday with
Brick Wood of Salt Lake City
for a best-ba- ll score of 03 In a

ur meet

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago

jU1B

109 3rd

Wheel
Aligning

Stratfhtealag aad bakaemg.
Complete brake aad brake
dram service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East Srd

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Iliad, aUeesSZ Fratrastiag,
ae matter hew bag staaHar.
witkia a few ears,wssaeateat
ttag. srlag. baratar, stewbJac
aar af itaaJ"' fvAlal tbeuteaAOaUJtVwtJeeteejei

riasare,Metela aa4 eaer ree
uie.

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtd
AbSeae.'

at CaSttaa mli mir Bmrtmm

Erary Sad aa4 4t taaaar.

3jK lj
Kfta. fBS

Precision

Asstmbly of God Ckwck
Cerser W. 4tk aad LaaceMerfte.

WTVTVAL IN FKOQBESft

Hear EvaaaaMst Qaeaia ihertes eaeh evtafaig-a- t

f :N ihrefjcsi Jly Mth
Broeileagt ever KB8T 8wday at 2 p. at.
Ianrial gsaasagIeaearedat every aerviee.
Ibe eiMireh

i.

par-7-2

E.

Waco Ckcrmps Will

Play Borgsfrom
WACO, July 21 (ff) Waco

Army Air Field apeasdefense of
Its Texas Semi-Pr-o bsseballcham-
pionship tonight against Bergs-tro-m

Army Air Field of Austin.
It will be tho second game of

the tournament,' KafKn"B'r6thcrs
oi uauaa saving sianca me oai-ti- e

off last night with a 14-- 8 vic-

tory over a hard-hittin- g but wild
chucking crew from North Camp
Hood.

Although off to a 5-- 0 lead by
tho end of the top halt of the
third inning, tho Hood team could
not fight off tho Karlen nine
which tied the score in that frame
and went on to win easily.

To keep faco powder from
spilling, punch a few small holes
with a fine knitting needle in the
paper covering. Then you can
shake the powder gently on your
puff.

Vote for MILBtJRN S. LONO
for AssociateJustice of Court of
Civil Appeals. Eleventh Supreme
Judicial District (Pol. Adv., Der-r- el

Douglass.)

avoraael

h

If

aajaBeV

Front Seat At Flahi
Will Cott $75,000

NEW YOWC. Jaly
will cost 178.900 fer a front
seat at the fourth fight bsfasa
Beau Jack and Bob Miiiilgoaaeij
in a Uttlo over a year. The was
loan sports committee,Sfiwieuiiin
the bout In Madison Sejaar Oar
den, next month, has eiUMtsass"
a price scale ranging fresa a 9M
war bond, selling for SILTS, fas
the gallery and other low pries
seats up to a $100,900 bosat"
which actually costs 179.000, fos
the 80 scats in the lint mr at
tho It is hoped to r
aiize $50,000,000 la bead
from the bout.

Vote for J. S. Nabors a
for justice. (PoL Adv.,
Nabors.

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private
supply.

CARS GREASBD

STATION NO. 1

Ml East k

j. a.
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M Now working m Uils county to a oetacnmcnt
t soldiers under tno commana 01 ui. o. r. nu-h-..

vihnA inh is to ect in scran metal and
ffwaefn ruinor.

I Waste paper Is now tho No. 1 critical rnatc-f4-al

m far the salvage program Is concerned.

M llttl ts wo think about It, our failure to save

""fad collect paper as wo should on a nation-wid-e

tfleasla Is threatening tohamper shipments of vital
Ciwaterlals. Naturally, thoie items destined for

shipments nave priority un uuumu.i.
krs, etc., but so great Ii this demand that soon

time may not be enough casesleft for essential
tucking at home. Conceivably, this can mean aa
actual chortago of consumerproducts a shortage

treated by ourselves through failure to provide
Material for packaging.

The groupalso is seekingevery pound of scrap
S metal It can get Its hands on. Howard countlans

l sieve rallied In the past to appeals for metal, for

a

It is quite obvious that it Is imperative m mod-

em warfare. It Is required for guns, for planes,
for ammunition, for automotive equipment, for
various other weaponsand implements. Metal Is

essentialto carry us to the enemy and provides us
with something with which to strike him down.

It cannot be emphasizedtoo much how im-

portant It Is that every person in Big Spring and
W Howard county start now to collecting every bit

i of scrapmetal, rubber, etc., and particularly every
f'Wt of" waste paper around Individual premisesand
tkeld K until the men call for It Of course, the
tendency Is to collect pur bit that which has lain

I around the house for months or even years and
then Immediately launch a series of complaints

I
' becauseit isn't picked up in the next half hour.

1 ' Let's be patriotically generous in this collec-- !
tion, and equally as patient In holding It until it

j can be picked up by our soldiers.

Saturday Or Probably Never
It is so true that the right to voto Is such a

precious possessionthat lt Is like saying the sun
is indlspensible. Yet lt Is true.

In Texas, where we lack the benefits of a
j balance thata strong two-par- ty system would af--l

ford, our democratic primaries are tantamount to
-, election. Thus, what decisionsare reached in the

primary are doubly Important for the choices are
, net merely nominees,but In fact they are assured
'f of election. In Texas if anyone wants a voice in
) local and state elections, lt must be in the demo

cratie primary,
J; Hence, If you wish to exercise your regal
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Sove Scrap Patiently
The War Today
by Dewitt
Associated War Analyst

There can be that the attempt on
Hitler's life has signalled a rebellion of dangerous

against his regime, despite his claim that oaly
"small clique" of are involved.
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tllngly clear by the dictator's move la eeafer
rlnr the powers ef life ea Gestapo

Hlmmler ad setting that arefe-Border-er

to work la aa6laer bloody em-

phasised by panicky appeals which Mar
shal Goerlar and ethers ef the faehrer'a
captains have made te the army and aary te
remain loyal.

Hitler says the coup was aimed at paving
the way for the surrender of Germany. That
Is true, but still leaves much mystery surround-
ing the attempted assassinationof man who,
evil he is, has exercisedone the most power-
ful In history.

Hitler's especially the younger
generation of fanatical nazls whom he himself
created, has remained Many literally have
regarded him Messiah.

However, we seem be dealing with
revolt among-- the armed services,and have

explanation la remarkable
couple of days are by Nad General

Edmund Hefmelster to his captors.
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"Tbls act serves a pub-- cratlo primary. July 22, 1'He purpose," he went on, for
employment, with Its attendant
evils, Is of vital concern to the
state and every inhabitant"

What are the consequencesof
"It bears In its

wake vagrancy, crime and reduc

Announcemints

tion marriage, deterioration of State
health, and family T.
life. It often de-- For

patriotic impulses, MARTELLE McDONALD
education.. . . No court ought to
say that such a purpose Is out
side of administration of Jus--

"If a bounty for wolves, which
property, does not con-

travene thk constitution, cer-
tainly this statute not be
condemned.. . . This is not a
gratuity. Those who have come
under Its provisions have labor-
ed for that privilege. The right
of the employe to participate la
the fund Is a part ef his

Attorneys,"even those who
him, say Judge Crltz Is a

LEARN TO FLY
All lessensby
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions $125

Per 30 minute
Sele $8.50

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $L5e

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U MUes NE Highway

Phone 1140

&

JULY ,

The Herald makes the ret--.
lewing chargea for poUHeal

payable eaa
la advance:

District offices S26.H
County offices . $17.51
Precinct offices $1.M
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HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEED BOTH SKILLED UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS

Portland, Vancouver,Wash.,
Richmond Francisco,)

In The Following Classifications
Chippers
Painters
Machinists
Welder Trainees

(Both Men Women)
SheetMetal Workers
Riggers

FRIDAY, 21,1944

Correspondent

Joblessj-lsj- iur

unemployment?

Political

annesneements,

authorised

GEORGE MAHON
HARRIS

Senator:
STERLING PARRISH
ALTON CHAPMAN

Representative!
destruction BURKE SUMMER?

District Attorney:

destroy

JAMES BROOKS

Assesser-Cotlecto-ri

JOHN WOLCOTT

Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

County Attorney:
HOOSER
STURDIVANT

CLYDE THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct
walter long

brown
Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct
(THAD) HALE
(Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct
PANCHO, NALL

Ceambslener, Preetaet
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

E.PRATHER

Justice Peace,
WALTER GRICE

NABORS

Constable,
(JIM) CRENSHAW
(CHIEF) THORNTON

JOHN (Joluny) RALSTO

AND

Ore.; and
(San Calif.

Carpenters
Welders
Electricians

Y
l..Shjpfitters ...

Draftsmen M
.

General Helpers and
Pipefitters

Previous Ship Building ExperienceNot Required
s

Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Available for all
Men Employed and Their Families

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT

Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

.--j

..
Kaiser RepresentativeWill Interview and Hire Applicants from July 17 ThroueK

July 22, 1044

Apply At ..'::(J. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105(6 East SecondStreet, Big Spring, Texas

PersonsNow EngagedIn Essential Industry Not Considered

v
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED OAKS

ID42 Ford Coupe
ID42 Oldwnobile Club Scdaa
1941 Chevrolot Coach
1041 Oulck SedanetU
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Fentlec Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coups
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Ford Coach
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1033 Ford Tudor

Sales room open on Sunday
mornings

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 60

1940 PONTIAC Sedan,five good
tires; 91,000. Phone 349 or see
at 1701 scurry.

1037 LINCOLN Zephyr Coupe;
reconditioned motor. Write Box
338, AAFBS.

FOR SALE 1037 Pontiac'Sedan.
Good tires. See at 310 Lancas-te-r,

after 4 p. m.

WastedTo Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

p. A. Collins: Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. Bio sphinu hutuk
CO.. 310 Main St

WOULD buy good used car. Will
pay casn. ju u. wonnam, aaa
nee Creamery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

C01 E. 2nd. Fho. 725. Odessa, Tex.
FOR SALE Nice, large trailer

house in A- -l condition. See at
Miller's Trailer Camp.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Publio Notices
1 AM now operating the Post Of-fl- ee

Cafe, located 308 Scurry.
Will be open 7 days a week, 6
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Will appre--
date my friends patronage as
well as new customers. Excel-le- nt

home cooked meals, special
Sunday dinners. Plate lunches
served from 11 a. m. until clos-
ing time. Also short orders,
hamburgers, sandwiches, etc.
Edith Trainer Peters.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis tt Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile .south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
, lsfactlon guaranteed.

OR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gasappliance, uau
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and paperhanging.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
rnone udb.

Woman's Column
1 CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call mo at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

hat xou saw rr
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PATSY
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SCORCHY SMITH
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck mechanics, es
sential worn; 91.Z9 per nour,
pa mummy average ouu. vi
iV. 3rd St. Transport Co.

TRUCK driven wanted. See A.
McCaslln. agent, In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine aisiriDuuon; marriea
preferred. Good salaryUo' start,
with possibility of advancement
008 Runnels.

Help Wanton Female
WANTED Girl for general

housework; room ooara. uau
1280--

Eraploym't Wasted Female
WILL KEEP cbUdren aged two to

six, any time of day; 20c per
hour. Good care. 1008 W. 3rd.
jerry nryanu

DRESSMAKING of all types.
302ft W. Otb, prefer you call
betweenhours 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m. If possible.

WILL KEEP small children, day
and night; SO- - per hour. Mrs.
Johnson,000 State.

WILL keep children, day or night
Phono 1531--

WANTED: General office work
and bookkeeping. Experienced.
Call 1274.

For Sale
Household Goods

FOR SALE Wooden bedstead
and set of good strong springs.
205 W. 24th St

DIVAN for sale: same asnew,
Pre-w- ar with springs. Reason
able. Apply iuui Main, in rear,

WOODEN bedstead, electricfan.
medium size tricycle, several
golf clubs, brace and bit 710
E. 17th St.

SEE Creaths when buvln or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

Livestock
FOR SALE Good Jersey milk

cow. Call S94.

GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.
On M. J. Neves place, 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
M. Gilbert.

ONE old mare; In foal by
palomino. No blemishes. Can
be seen at Shipley's Camp on
West Third street across from
Lakeview Grocery O. W. Chil-
dress, Owner.

EXTRA nice milk cow, worth the
money. 108 Nolan St. Joe B.
Ncel.

FIVE young, fresh Jersey cows.
Four and a half miles north, one
east Lamesa Highway. H. S.
Hanson, phone 9008-F-21- 1.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 00-I-b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

FOR SALE Used timbers, sizes
8 x 10 and up. See them at new
rock house at Sand Sprlnfs,
Saturday and Sunday.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; B9c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades.
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt

San Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radlatora for popular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
tho quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense. Call 728. .

I HEARD THAT YOU AND HOGAN
WERE BADLY IKI NEED OFA VERY

VfcKT bOCU MAN

pp

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ZMe (N word 21 wertl Ktalaawa (Me)
Twe Day ... ., .SHoperwerd 28 word mlalwum (7ee)
Three Days ,.....,..44cper word 28 trtfi nlnlain (He)
One Week 6oper word 28 wera xateiaaam (II M)
Meathly rate $1 per Uae (S words)

Legal Netlcee , Bsperltae
Readers So per were
Card ef Thanks leperwere!
(Capital Letters and Ikes ieable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
rer Weekday edition ...llaa.ef eday
Fer Sunday editions '.. 4 p. am. Satariay

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a, ra. to 5 p. m.

In eeeperatlea with the ceTeramest The Herald wUhea te
state that prim ea Best aeed Iteaaiare aew tabjeet te prlee
eeatreL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebullJc-Part-s.

BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE One large Cold-Sp- ot

kerosene refrigerator. Needs
small thermostat. Price $100.
F. L. Sneed, 3 3-- 4 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gail Road.

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale: 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of heglra and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all two-ro- w

equipment, four horsesand
harness, eight milk cows, ten
hogs and about 250 laying hens,
and 000 fryers. See them right
away. R. B. Creech, 10 miles
south of Stanton on Garden
City road, and one mile west

FRESH cantaloupes,Watermelons
and tomatoes. See Mrs. Bird-wel- l.

206 N. W. 4th St
BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford

St Phone 1188.
NICE used watch. E. W. Eason

Jewelry, 305 Main St
AIR CONDITIONER, practically

new. Call alter o p. m. at luua
Scurry. Phone 1025.

SEVERAL lnnerdoor beds; metal
Kitcnen cabinets with gas stove
and lavatory: box springs and
mattress, twin bed size; one
cafe refrigerator and one re-
frigerator meat box, cafe size.
Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted.. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED A used washing ma-chl-

in good condition. Phone
884.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy a baby bed. Call

1680, extension 313, between 8
a. m. and 4 p. m. Sgt Capps.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, S01 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
lurnisnea apartment or nouse.
Call Douglass Hotel, Mrs. A.I
Marsh.

THE

wfJjLJ "fl -- J

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
house. Call 800. room 710.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to five -- room apartment or
house; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Care guaranteed. Call Mrs.
Nash, phone 800.

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wish to rent or buy four to six-roo- m

houseor apartmentWrite
Box R' M, Herald.

Houses
FURNISHED trailer house for

rent. 311 Young St
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur-
nished house. Phone 109.

COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

Bedrooms
LARGE front bedroom, with

kitchen privileges. Couple pre-
ferred. Ill N. Goliad.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SMALL housefor sale; to be mov-
ed off lot Rube S. Martin, of,
fice with Thomas & Thomas,
First National Bank Bldg.

WORTH THE MONEY Good six-roo-m

house, well located on
12th St. Owner says sell for $3.-20-0,

half cash. Possession.J. B.
Pickle, phone.1217.

GOOD InvestmentIn duplex; good
location: houseIn excellent con-
dition. Will net around 10 on
price asxed. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

IF sold soon, value in
house. Can be seen most any
time between0 a.m. and 8 p.m.
2010 Runnels St

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath. PossessionAugust 10, or
before. 813 W. 4th St. Phone
773--

FOR SALE Five room house,
bath. Phone 726-- J. John Balch.

MODERN five-roo- m house locat-
ed in Coahoma: furnished or
unfurnished. Write P. O. Box
282. Coahoma. Texas.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE 10 acres land; good

water well; m house; just
outside,city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

B ACRES land with three
houses, one stucco
house, well and windmill; all
city utilities. Just outside city
limits. No information by tele-phon-e.

C. E. Read. Fisher Bldg.

SAY YOU SAW IT

m THE HERALD

BOOMER!
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Real Estate
Farms ft Ranches

960 ACRES located close to Stan-
ton, 283 in cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good Im-
provements;net wire fence; lota
of good water: $33 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton;
improvements: 250 acres

n cultivation, at $33 per acre;
lots of water.

551 ACRES 23 miles from Stan-
ton; extra good land; fenced;
190 acres in , cultivation; good
well; lots of water; no house;
$20 per acre.

320 ACRES good farm land, extra
good improvements; 220 acres
in cultivation; 4 mile off
pavement; $45 per acre. R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
Stanton,Texas.Not available on
Saturdays.

Estate

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER CO BORGER AND
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTA- AVIATION
GASOLINE PLANT FOR

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Transportationfurnishedenroute tojob Top Wages, .

Long-tim- e job Now working GO hours per week
Timo and after 40 hours

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
SeeCompany Representativeat War Manpower Commission

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE
in Big Spring at 105 East Second Street

San Angelo July 20, 21, 22
Big Spring July 21 and 22

Workers will be hired in complianco With War Manpower
Commission regulations. Personsnow employed in essen-
tial industry or agriculture will not be considered.
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TWO good brick buildings for
sale; on Main Street Contact
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, la First
national aim DIQg
Vote for MILBURN S. LONG

for Associate Justice of Court of
Civil Appeals. Eleventh Supreme
Judicial District (Pol. Adv., Dcr-r- cl
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Keener StationedAt
Guard CeriterAfter
1 1 Months At Sea

NEW ORLEANS, July 21 Mar-

vin Keener of Big Spring, now a
coxswain In tho U. S. Naval Re-

serve has returned to his base
at tho Navy's armedguard center
hero alter spending tho past 11
month at sea as a member of a
naval gun crew aboard a mer-
chant ship.

Keener, who was employed at
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HITLER'S DOUBLE

NEW YORK, July 21 UP The
Swiss newspaper Berner Tag-wac- ht

said today that "collabora-
tor Berger," announcedby Berlin
as having died as a result of the
alleged attack on Adolf Hitler's
life, was Hitler's double.

Metropolitan Chicago has about
2,000 churches.
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(Continued from Page 1)

on the Incident In which Hitler
was said to have been burned
and bruised by an explosion In-
cluded the Berlin announcement
that the one man fatally Injured
In Hitler's circle was a press
stenographer. He previously had
been Identified as "collaborator
Berber."

London quarters said there was
now convincing evidence to sup-
port recent rumors of Increasing
dissatisfaction with Hitler's au-
thority and that opposition to
nazlsm apparently had been or-
ganized under responsible leader-
ship.

In London doubt persisted that
the Germans had given anywhere
nearly a full account and there
was considerabledoubt that even
a bonaflde attempt was made on
Hitler's life.

The possibility was not over-
looked that the whole thing was
elaborately staged to give the
HImmlcr-Hltle- r team an excuse
for a full-sca- le purge of Junkers
generals before they could really
get their movement In motion.

Radio speeches by Hitler,
Relchsmarshal Goerlng and Ad-

miral Karl Doenltz, commanderof
the German navy, berating trai-
torous generals were the surest
signs of revolt, even if abortive,
within the relch.

The question was whether It
would be snowballed or crushed
by the purge. There was a possi-
bility It might grow as the mili-
tarists sought to save themselves
by resisting the Gestapo.

Gen. Nlkolaus von Valkenhorst,
commander-in-chie-f in Norway, Is-

sued an order of the day to his
troops expressing gratitude for
Hitler's escape and pledging to
"follow him until victory is won."

Speaking In angry and strident
tones In an unheralded early
morning broadcast only a few
hours after Berlin announcedhe
had escapeddeath, Hitler de-

clared:
'At an hour in which the Ger-

man army Is waging a very hard
struggle, there has appeared In
Germanya very small group simi
lar to that in Italy (apparently a
reference to the Italian surren-
der last September 8) which be-

lieved that it could thrust a dag-
ger Into our back as it did In
1018. But this time they have
made a mistake."

That a revolt of widespread
proportions may have developed
among high German officers was
indicated by Hitler's words, al-

though he tried to emphasize that
the dissatisfaction was concen-
trated In- - a small group.

Goerlng pointed the finger of
retribution direcUy at the stiff-back- ed

Junkers faction of the
German army.

The earth has57,310,000 square
miles of land surface.

Tonight and

Sat. Night

EARL HULL
will appreciateyour vote and Influence for

County Commissioner Precinct No. 4
Experienced. Capable. Hard worker. Vote for him la the
democraticprimary July 22 (Saturday).

(Pol, Adv. Earl Hull and Friends)

DANCING EVERY EVENING

with Palm Room Orchestra

9 p. m. until 12:00

PALM ROOM
Mczzanint Floor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Open every afternoon from. 3 to 7 p. m.
No Cover Charge in Afternoons

Management et Claras Fax, Jr.

Demos
(Continued from Page 1)

the disgruntled element that
made an unsuccessful effort to
control the Texas convention.

The action of the credentials
committee of the convention
was a deliberate-- slap at duly
constituted authority. The fact
that the Texas convention was
held In conformity with law;
that It was regular In every re-

spect; that the delegates were
duly and lecally elected and
certified had no persuasive
power whatsoever.
About the time the credentials

committee took lis high-hande- d

action the rules committee turn
ed thumbs down on the rein
statement of the two-thir- rule
for the nomination of the presi
dent and While
this, was going on the platform
committee was writing a platform
designedto secure the support of
negroes, the C. I. O., the com-
munists, and other radical minor-
ity groups. It promised every-
thing to everybody except demo-
crats who believe in being free.

The democrats of Texas will
meet the challenge of these un-

democratic elements and will
make sure that they shall not
gala control of the democratic
party of Texas. Threats havebeen
made that they wil Uake the
party away from the democratsat
tho precinct conventions Satur-
day, but they do not know the
temper of Texas democrats.

Illness Of Fifty

NursesProbed
SAN ANTONIO. July 21 UP)

Mrs. A. P. Hassell, superintendent
ot M. and S. hospital here, today
Investigated the illness of 50 stu
dent nurses from what was be-

lieved to have been food poison
ing.

Mrs. Hassell said the nurses
were part of 125 who ate the same
food at the dinner hour Wednes-
day night They suffered from
dysentery,upset stomach andhigh
fever. However, only three re-

mained severely 111 today.
The other 75 suffered no 111 ef-

fects.
Mrs. Hassell said none of the

hospital patients were affected
sincethey all have their food pre-
pared In specialdiet kitchens.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRINO AND VICINITY:
Continued cloudy this afternoon
and Saturday: widely scattered
thundershowers.Somewhatwarm
er.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Saturday. Widely scattered
showers and thundershowers;
somewhatwarmer tonight and
Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and rather cool north. Consider-
able cloudiness with scattered
showersin southportion this after-
noon and tonight. Saturday partly
cloudy and somewhat warmer;
scattered showers In southwest
an dextremc south portions.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 02 92
Amarlllo ...65 59
BIG SPRING 97 65
Chicago . 68 52
Denver 70
El Paso 05 67
Fort Worth 80 70
Galveston ...01 80
New York 82 69
St Louis 79 54
Sunset tonight at 8:51 p. m.

Sunriso Saturday at 6:55 a. m.

Feady to bound back from a
surprise pasting at the hands ot
tha Liberal (Kans.) AAF team
Wednesday,the Big Spring Bom-bet- s,

one of. the crack service
baseball teams of this area, will

RooseveltBroad

SpeechFrom Dr
CHICAGO, July 21 W Prcsl--

dent Rooseveltchose the dramatic
setting of a bristling wartime
naval base to fire his first shot
in quest of a fourth term, an "ob
ligation" he said hefelt in order
to bring about his plans for battle
triumph, postwar prosperity and
surety against another global ex-

plosion.
Once more, the three-tim- e

president turned to the unusual
for his acceptanceof the dem-
ocratic nomination.
From a Pacific coast base his

voice came by radio to the Jam-pack- ed

Chicago stadium last
night, Impelling the thousands
who ordinarily would have whis-
tled and shouted at every good
catch-phras- e to sit In hushed si-

lence, lestthey lose a word.
In this atmosphere,Mr. Roo-

sevelt blueprinted his case, al-

though he Insistedhe will not
campaign "in the usual sense"
becausehe doesn't think It Is

Will May Be Motive
In Fatal Shooting

DALLAS, July 21 W) Officers
considereda newly-draw-n will to-

day as a possible motive in the
fatal shooting of former District
Attorney Robert L. Hurt, 54, and
his wife.

Their bodieswere found at their
apartment yesterday and Justice
of the Peace W. L. Sterrett re-

turned an Inquest verdict that
Mrs. Hurt killed the attorney, then
shot herself.

The will; drawn by Mrs. Hurt,
was witnessed only a few hours
before the tragedy, Chief of De-
tectives Will Fritz 'said last night,
adding that it had not beenfound.

Fritz said Mrs. Hurt's sister,
Mrs. Alma Darby, and a friend
witnessed the will at the tatter's
home.

The two witnessessaid they did
not see- the contents of the will,
enly the signature of Mrs. Hurt,
Fritz reported.

More Texans'Lost
In Naval Blast

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21 UP)
The Twelfth naval district today
announced thenamesof 30 mem-
bers of armed guard crews miss-
ing and presumedto be lost In the
explosionof two ammunitionships
at tho Port Chicago naval maga-
zine Monday.

The 30 are in addition to the
213 naval personnel previously
announcedas lost. They Include:

Bergstrom, Dclbert Phillip, CM
2C, 30, Krum, ,Tex., father, Phil-
lip John Bergstrom, Portales, N.
M.

Hall, John Gibson, CM 3C, 22,
father, John Wilson Hall, Mineral
Wells, Tex.

Mulllcan, JesseWeldon, S 1C,
19, Temple, Tex., father, Carl
Mulllcan, Grand Prairie, Tex.

Livestock
rum wuiti.it, JUiy zi i

Cattle 1,600; calves 700; cattle
and calves slow, most sales
steady; good steers and yearlings
12.00-13.7- 5; low grade grassy lots
7.00-10.0- 0; beef cows 7,00-9,5- 0;

bulls 6.00-9.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.75-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; weights below 240
lbs. 15-2- higher; heavier weights
and pigs steady; sows strong to
25c higher; good and choice 180-24- 0

lbs. 14.10-14.2- 5; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lbs. 11.35-7-5; sows
11.50 down; stocker pigs 11.00
down to 5.00.

Sheep7,500; aged sheepsteady;
common to good spring lambs
10.50-12.5- 0; medium to good shorn
lambs 8.00-9.5- 0; cull to medium
ewes 2.00-4.5- 0,

Cecil 1L Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, Sll Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment

(f Syria, Tex,

tangle this weekendwith two fast
civilian teams.

Saturday at 4 p. m. on the W,
3th and San Antonio diamond,
the Bombersentertain the Sweet--

castsAcceptance

amaticSetting
appropriate and moreover, he
said, he doesn't have the time.

Between himself and ,
repub-

lican ThomasE. Dewey (to whom
he did not refer personally) the
president said the issue thistime
Is Mm ply:

Whether the nation will "turn
over this 1944 Job this world-
wide Job---to inexperienced and
Immature hands, to those who op
posed lend-ieas-e and International!
cooperation againstthe forces of
aggressionand tyranny until they
could read tho polls of popular
sctnlment ... or whether they
wish to lcavo It to those who saw
the danger . . . who met It head-on- ."

The voters too will determine,
ho said, whether they will turn
over the post-w-ar tasks "to those
who offered the veterans of the
last war breadlinesand apple-selling- ."

The president Injected his col-

leagues into the picture, as well
as himself, when he said he had
"the best staffIn our history" do-

ing the war Job and now "study-
ing the problems of the future."

He summedup the Job ahead:
"First, to win. the war to win

it fast, to win it overpoweringly.
Second, to form world-wid- e in
ternational organizations and to
arrange to use-- the armed forces
of the sovereignnations to make
another war impossible in the
foreseeablefuture. Third to build
an economy for our returning
veterans and for all Americans
which will provide employment
and decent standardsot living."

Brownell Comments

On FDR'sMessage
NEW YORK, July 21 UP) Her-

bert Brownell, Jr., republican na-
tional chairman, said today that
President Roosetflt's action in
delivering his acceptancespeech
from a naval, base would cause
resentment among the people of
the United States.

"The American people,"
Brownell said at a press con-
ference, "will deeply resent
President Roosevelt's effort to
exploit the armed forcesof the
United States by nslng a naval
baseas aplatform for a partisan
speechto a political convention."
The chairman said he made the

statement without the knowledge
of Gov. ThomasE. Deweyrrepub-
lican presidential nominee.

"In his long-plann- effort to
perpetuate himself for 16 years
ki the White House, Mr. Roose
velt has known for months that
he hada date to make a politi-
cal speech last nliht to the
democratic convention," Brown-
ell continued. "Yet he chose
that particular .night to visit a
naval base on tfie Pacific coast.
It was, In fact, his first visit to
any Army or Navy baseoutside
Washington In 15 months."
Brownell said he had no com-

ment to make on the democratic
platform, saying he had not read
it.

THE OLD JUDGE

water Mustangs, a fast playing In-

dependentteam, successors to the
talented bunchof youngsterswho

used to play under tutelage of the
late Ben Daniels.

Sunday Seminole (Texas) In
dians sendaIt independent team
he.'e to test tho prowess of the
Bombers. The squad has several
veteran semi-pr-o teams on the
roster.

Sgt. Hammond has been given
the nod as starting pitcher for
the Saturday game. Against Lib
eral he was the only huricr wno
was effective, holding the Kan-sa'sa-

to a single blow and no
runs In three Innings. Stewart
was rapped for four runs In the
opening canto and when Szyman-la-k

took over Liberal went to work
on his offerings and four more
runs came across. Bombe field
play was somewhat below par.
Sunday at 3 p. m., Szymanlak,
wro holds the leading pitcher's
record with no defeats" (Stewart
drcW credit for the Liberal loss),
will go on the hill against Semin-
ole

Wednesdayand Thursday at 5
p. m. the Bombers entertain Al-t- us

Okla., a tccam that admln-Is'ere-d

the Bombers a drubbing
previously. On July 29 - 30 the
Bombers go to Pyote for two
games.

VMn fnr Mir.mmN s. LONG
for Associate Justice of Court of
Civil Appeals, Eieventn supreme
Judicial District (Pol. Adv., Dcr- -
,rel Douglass.)
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Vote For

F.L.Hawkins
Of Waxahachie
For Re-electi- on

To Court Of

Crim. Appeals

I have knows him prac-
tically all his life. He was
district judge of Ellis coun-
ty for a number ol yearsand
Judge of the court ot crimi-
nal appealsfor a number of
years and his decisionshave
been Just and according to
law. Ask any attorney of Rig
Spring as to these facts.

Pol. Adv. Will F. Edwards
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"I don't blame the fellows overseas for
gettin het up over it. Judge.For the
likes of me I can't see what's all the hurry
about holdin these local prohibition elec-
tions while they're away."

agree with you, Steve. Time after
time... in their letters, in artufea, in polls,
takento gettheviews of fighting men
they have indicatedin unmistakableterms
that they don't want any action taken oa
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Clearance
all

Summer

HAND
BAGS

and Purses
at

PRICE
Final Clearance
Summer Dresses

Shop Tho Fashion.
For trood values.
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HiASHIOB
WOMEN'S WEAK

S. JACOBS

Remember, keep on buying
War Bonds tool

RIX'S
,. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone266

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-L- aw

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Vote for J. S. Nabors and vote
for justice. (PoL Adv., J. S.
Nabors.

GLARE
Need not bother you

CALOBAR
and other well known
lenses usedIn Avia-
tion Type Goggles assures
you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd Phode382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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prohibition, either fecal or national, until
they getback."

"Too bad there isn't a law or somethin'
to sure their wishes carried out.
Judge,"

"There Is in one state I know of. Steve.
Just recently it passeda law prohibiting
the calling of any prohibition election until
a yearafter thepeaceis declared."

"That really mikes senseto me, Judge.
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